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FREE ACCESS TO IDE·AS AND FULL F·RE!EIDOM O·F EXPRESSION 
Vol. XXIV, No. 15 
Professor Am,y Thom,ps,on Retires; 
Le.aves Backlogr Of Bright Memo,ries 
By Dr. Charles B. Willard ·1 Decision: Everyone else talked 
Like the hero or· heroine of a about t!he cracked china in the caf-
book, Amy Thompson is somehow eteria. Amy destroyed it. Forti-
larger than life. Now that she is · tude: Witness her progress 
leaving active teaching at the Gol- through college, romantic in retro-
lege, those of us who have known spect, a year of. teaching in far-
her a number of years may think off towns alternating with years of 
that it is the fuss attendant upon study. Loyalty: Well, there's that 
her retirement that makes her down°East accent, which we 
seem somehow special. But actual- cherish and which has persisted de-
ly, while always a very real per- spite forty years of listening to 
son, she has also always had kin- English spoken purely. There's the 
ship with the characters of the devotion to her family, her care 
books she has brought to life for for her mother and brotb.fil:s, a 
her innumerable students. We find model of familial love that has 
people like her more often in fie- affected us all. There's her long 
tion than in life. The people we and strong devotion to Rhode 
know from having met them in Island College and to the teaching 
Austen or Dickens or Trollope or of English. Students from her 
Lawrence remain vivid and in- earliest years at the College as 
fluential in our memories longer it well as we newcomers pay homage 
seems than many of the actual peo- to the intensity of her desire that 
pie who enter our lives. Amy they (and we) write and speak well 
Thompson has this intensified real- and to the individual help she has 
ity, this permanence. given. Through the lean years as 
What is the source of this dis- well as the g'ood, she has seen and 
tinct individuality? Those of us spoken out for the very necessary 
who knew 'Martha Thompson and and continuously effective work the 
have experienced the Maine coun- College has done in preparing 
try life might suggest hereditary teachers of the 'State. 
and environmental influences. But There's the keen interest in all 
who really knows? The best we can areas of the good life, which has 
do, I suppose, is indicate the ' intensified her own living but 
characteristics that make this life, which she has also shared with 
this person, dear and valuable to many of the rest of us. My per-
us. sonal indebtedness is greater than 
There is the unwavering strength that of most, I know, but the read-
of character: her deciseveness, her er will recognize his own in some 
fortitude, her loyalty. These are of mine. What have we shared? 
story-book words again, but of My first appreciation and under-
Amy Thompson, they are also true. I (Continued on Page 3) 
The Triumphant Senior Performance. For full page picture 
story of Stunt Night see Page 11. 
RHOD'E ISLAN'D CO'LLEGE TUESDAY, MAY 22, _1962 
R. I. C. H:olds Annual Awards D.a·y Excercises 
Sciotto, Roberge Share Gamma Honors 
D. Hickey Captures Heth,erina1n Trophy. 
Magarian, Dailey Win Kappa H-0nors 
Elach year the Colle,ge sets aside who has d'isplayed eX'ce'llence in the activities of the Dramatic 
one day Which is desltgnated as academic work, leadership in col- League." The Olt!her was given to 
Awards Day. It is at t!his t'ime t'hat lege activities, considera'ti,on for Loreltfta Oilmmi, "ithaJt Rhode Is-
t!he students, the faculrty ,and ,ad- ot!hers, and profes:si,onial promise. land Co'l~ege studenrt who has eon-
min~•stration t:akes an op,porrtunity S'he must also exempliitfy such qual- tribu'ted mos·t to tlhe development 
to recognize the ae'h<ievemen'ts of i'ti.es as sincerity, humri1rity, poise, of th.eater during her time on 
students in acad·emi·c, athletic, and and graciousness. T,b.'is year, t!he campus." 
ex'tra-curricu'11a aciJ.iy;i't:Jies. award, presenlted by Dean Mierz- Prizes for fiTst and second place 
One of the major honors thaJt a wa, was given to 'two out'Sltanding in the poetry, short story, and art 
college student can earn is to be senii-ors, Susa'Il Roberge, and Ber- sections of the Hetiicon were pres-
listed in "Who''S Who in Colleges na-dine Sdovtlo. en:t:ed by the edito,r, Millie May 
and Universities." The students The Het!herman Award was pres- Wicklund: for poetry, Raymond 
are selected on the basi'S of their en'ted by Dr. Donovan 'to Doniald Larivie:re, first, Elarl Briden, sec-
academic, and leadership qualH.:ies. Hickey. It was given in recogni- ond; short stories, Nor:alh PoUard, 
The cer'tificates were presented by tion oif his ou't.s'tanding interest first, and Raymond Lariviere, sec-
Dean Dorot'hy Mli-erzwa to J. Car- and p,arlfilcipa'bion in at'hh,tics, ond; ink drawings, Reginia Mac-
bone '62, R. Danielson '612, B. Sci•ot- of his loy,al'ty to the College and to Donald, firS!t, and Maureen Mes-
to '62, A. Campbell '63, E. Oas•ey his team, and of Ms en't'hus,iasrtic sier, second. 
'63, R. Gaudreau '63, A. Masterson support of all OoUege and class Anchor pins, given to 'the peo-
'63, M. Murphy '63, and C. Papper- activities. ple who have made eXJceptional 
rella '63. Richard Holt presented t'he Kiap- contributions to fue success of the 
Kappa Delta Phi granted to pa Delta Pi awards to Reine Le- newspaper, were presep,ted by Oarl 
Richard Miagarian and to Jane Dai- due, the senior who has the hig'h- Smi.lth to Judi'th N'orcr08'S, Loretta 
ley the annual awaT'd to the two est cumulativ·e index, and to Nor- Oimini, Michael fa,cona, Rionald 
graduating seniors who have dis- ma Kroll, the freshman who h'as Gaudreau, Adrian GTaves, and Mar-
played outsitanding class and col- the hig'heSlt index. garet Murphy. 
lege spirit, but who, beoau\se t!hey The two Alpha Psi Omega Announcement of the redp,i:ents 
have worked mainly behin 1d the awards were oresenlted by Ann of two scholarships to tJhe Summer 
scenes, have not received due rec- Schattle. One - was given to Ed- School of Dance alt Oonnec'ticut 
ognition. ward Rondeau, "that sen'ior Who Ool..Lege for Women was made by 
Each year, Delta Kappa Gamma, has accumulated the greatest num- Barbara Granlieri, pres,idenrt of the 
a woman's honorary eduealt!ion so- ber of Alpha Psi Omega points Miodern Dance Club. Bevel'ly Man-
ciety, recognizes a senior woman earned through participation in chester and Bette Ann Tubman 
---------------'- =,~-will abtend. 
Ten 
One 
Seniors Attend Grad. School 
Receives Fullbright Award 
"I greeted the news of my 
scholarship with mixed emotion. I 
was glad to have received it, but 
sad that '.I would be leaving the 
country for a year." 
These were the words of Jean-
nine Cote, the first undergraduate 
student at RJiC to receive a United 
States Educational Exchange Grant 
(Fulbright scholarship). Jeannine, 
one of ten seniors going to grad-
uate school next year, will be 
studying at t!he University' of 
Bordeaux, working toward her 
Masters in French. Her project 
will be a comparison of Romantic-
ism in the French and American 
novels. 
Jeannine will leave for, France 
on September 19 on the Queen 
'Mary and hopes to stay abroad for 
a year. She will spend 15 days in 
Paris when she arrives (for final 
details), and then travel to Bor-
deaux to begin studying. She hopes 
to live with a French family while 
she is there. 
The international exchange pro-
gram is designed to promote a bet-
ter understanding of the United 
States in other countries. The pro-
gram provides for foreign nationals 
to study in American colleges and 
universities, and for an exchange 
of teachers, lecturers, research 
(Continued on Page 8) 
The W.R.A. Service Cup,ft·"'a"'w,.,.ar....,u""----•""-"-.. 
ed annually to the graduating sen-
Lr who has demonstr<aited superior 
leadersihip, sporftsm1ans,hip, and 
service in the activities of the as-
sociation, was received by Linda 
Morrissey. 
Raymond Pep!i..n, Who has for 
three years coached the class of 
'1963 baske1tbal1 team, aoceplted the 
plaque flor his 'team, the Inter 
OI,as'S Basket:ba'li ,Champions 196i-
62. He t!hen presenlted troip'hies 
to the members of Vhe team: Ar-
thur Plante, Arthur Campbell, 
Oharles Mlofritt, Neil GaHiagbe·r, 
Robert Leach, Ned Tabin, George 
Olsen, Alfred Ramos, and Ray-
mond Rabidoux. 
Award 'sweaters were presented 
to those individual's who h'ave had 
three letters in a't!hletic's. ,The re-
cipients John Ruggiiia1110, Charles 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Rev. John Courtn,ey Murray, S.J., Noted 
Oatholic Theologian To Address Seniors 
The Reverend Jolhn Oourrtney In '19511-52, he was Profess'Or of 
Murray, S.J., will lb'e ifue principal Medieval P'hHosophy a1J1d CM.lture 
spe 1aker at the BiacoalaureaJte Con- art y;ale UruiV'erslity, and 'in that pe-
V'O•ca,tion, Sunday, June 3, 19m. riod was awarded the Cardinal 
This outf!slbandling theol,ogfan, a 
1926 grnduate of Boston College, 
wa1s ordained in 1933. He received 
his Doc!tor of Theology from the 
G'I'egorian University in Rome. Fa-
ther Murray was Ais:s·ociate Ed!iitor 
of America, a weekily news m,a;ga-
zi'ne, and has been E 1cliltJor of The-
ology Studies Slince 19'1Jl. 
He has receiY1ed over ten hon-
wary degrees from eolieges and 
universiit.ies; he is a fenow in fue 
Oontference olf Scien1ce, RleiJ.iigiion, 
and Phrifo:sophy, tlhe Catholic Oom-
mfa•slion on IIJllte'He'C'tual and Oul-
tural Affalirs, and t!he Amerlican 
Plo1'itical Science As:s•ooia11:ion. 
SpeHman Award for his work. He, 
has als,o received t!he Christian 
WJ!sdom Award. 
Als y,elt the topic of F'aJther Mur-
ray's speech has nort been re-
ceiY1ed, but it is aniticipaJted t!hat he 
wm adhere to t!he tradiiition of 
Qitlher Biaccataure,ate OonY1ocatfon 
spe 1akocs, by deHve'I"ing a sp.irltual 
aiddress. 
The veason for t!he change from 
the name Vespers to BiaccaJ,aureate 
Convo·caitlion, according t,o Miss 
.Mlacy Davey, "is to bring i't more 
into Tine wilth O't1her col'leges, and 
to intriodm::e a spir'irtual eiement 
into the S1enior -Commencement ac-
tivfties." The Rev. J. C. Murray, S.J. 
2 THE AN 1CHOR 
EDITORIAL 
Comp,uls,ory Vesp,ers Question 1ed1 
On Tuesday, May 15, the administration an-
nounced to the graduating seniors that Senior 
Vespers are compulsory and that Seniors fail-
ing to attend would not be able to take part in 
Commencement exercises. Under the compulsory 
system, anyone with a legitimate excuse for not 
attending can petition Dr. Donovan for an ex-
cused absence. 
The editorial board takes a dim view of this 
dictum from the administration. In an editorial 
in the May 8 issue, the editorial board supported 
the right of the administration to require stu-
dents to attend important College functions. In 
spirit, we still affirm this stand. But, in the 
case of senior vespers, certain facts 'qlake com-
pulsory attendance questionable. First of all, 
it is believed that this . event is important 
enough to Seniors that they will want to at-
tend; we earnestly believe that a speaker like the 
Rev. John Courtney Murray, S.J., properly ad-
vertised, would be compulsion enough to attend. 
Secondly, either there was poor planning 
on the part of the administration with regard to 
exam schedules or with regard to senior vespers. 
Certainly it puts the administration in an em-
barrassing light to schedule examinations on 
Monday and require attendance at Senior Ves-
pers on Sunday afternoon-the day before the 
examinations. 
To the editorial board, it seems legitimate 
for the administration to require attendance at 
important college functions but only if the fol-
lowing conditions have been fulfilled. First of 
all, have the students been appealed to as ma-
ture adults who are expected to make mature 
decisions. Secondly, has the event been sched-
uled such that it does not conflict with other 
equally important college functions-in this case 
examinations. 
1961 -1962 S,een Year Of Growth 
The editorial -board, in spite of certain sen-
sational upsets, believes that this has been a 
year of particularly spectacular growth for the 
college. There has been a growing awareness 
on the part of both students and administration 
that they are "in this thing together"-and that 
they can cooperate to the benefit of the• College 
as a whole. The lecture series, the cultural con-
tacts, the social functions, and sports participa-
tion have shown a significant increase in quality 
of kind and of participation. The College has 
been privileged to welcome such distinguished 
people as Margaret Meade, Erroll Garner, Carlos 
Montoya, and Dr. James Killian. The College 
has initiated a Homecoming Weekend which will 
do much to increase alumni pride and participa-
tion. 
. Probably, as significant as any one single 
achievement, has been the growth in mature 
student government. For the first time in many 
years, the students of Rhode Island College were 
governed by an effective student government, at 
least by Student Court and Student Senate. To 
the editorial board, this marks a growing stu-
dent awareness, maturity, and sophistication. 
The College will continue to grow in the 
coming years and the areas open to progress 
and growth will increase with this expansion. 
It is the earnest wish of the editorial board that 
this growth will continue to make Rhode Island 
College a true college community not merely a 
growing physical plant. 
~ -=.:.;../1 
'
1I'o !ZA11-l~JZ. ~<au Ci'1DN'r c12~orr MG A'5 16/VING'YoL.1 
TH16 'F'- ~ BIRN£Pff.// 
Letters to the Editor 
Dear Gail, 
A rewmding 
d'ed'itc<a't!ion woul!d 'be of ia ditfferenlt 
year packed wilt'h naJture-dedicalte'd 100 RJh1ode island 
Oo'llege. 
As editor-in-chief, I have go1Jten the people w'ho did those j-obs, I 
so used to saying, "we, the edi- am grateful for their suppoot ,and 
torial board," that it seems strenge their loyalty to ,the new\S:parpeT. 
to use I. But I have a very spe- 'To Carol Loughery and Ron 
ci-a'l reason, for fuis time, not the Gaudreau, I ·extend an additional 
editoda!l -board, but the editoo:-in- and pers 1onal note O'f thank!l for 
chief is speakli.ng. His message is their efforts and leadership have 
brief, "Thank you." figured 1airge'ly in the newspaper's 
many vla'lu:a,b'le experiences 'h1as 
come ttJo an end. Bus'iness nego-
tiiatt!i'ons, dead!line panli'c\s, tta~n 1g 
¢dtures When tlhe pill'otograph·er 
d!oes nolt >atpp'eiaT, ~n,g to p'lace 
studenlts, faculty, -and sltaff >and at 
You have a tough j,oib ,a:he-a:d of 'filre same ·time areating a go'od 
you, if you are not controversial, ye'a!lfu·o()lk. These oce some of tth,e 
you are dull. On the olther hand, expeiii'ences you 1tJo-o will encountteir 
if you are conitroversia~, you •are a as Janus ed'Nior. 
damned troublemaker. No matter 
The 1amoun't of work eomplelted 
at wclh an eaT'ly date was unlb'e-
l'iev~btle; ·a!l.1 was running smoolt'h-
ly. Th·e iineviltJrub'l.e was aihou't lt'o 
h0Jppen. The day o!f the m-s't dead-
line arr'ived_,seniors g1oslsies were 
due ,at 11Jhe ,primers. 
However, due lt'o circumstances 
beyon'd our conltro'I. the pli'ctures 
did not iarrive aJt deadline il!ime, 
nor d'id :they iarnve at iany reason-
~b'l'e itime thereatfteir. 
I think this has been a success- success. 1 
ful ye.ax;_ L.hOI!'P~ it has been. - To ·Meg and the staff next year, 
But, Y., 1t has, then credit must good luck. Ilf you oan, be contro-
rightly go to .the ediitoirs and' staff ver,siaI; otheirwise, be acCUT'aJte. I 
members who .made vhis success am pernorually c-O'Il!fident l!Jha't next 
p-os1silb'le. As muc'h glory or cen- year's newspaper will be the best 
sure •as the editor-in-chief may re- newspaper yet on this campus. I 
ce'ive, he alone, is not responsi'ble know thait :t'he porenltial for leader-
for fue success. It takes many ship and qua[[ity ·ou/t-put is there 
people doing many diffeirent jobs and I know y,ou, Meg, P'OS1S1ess the 
ito make a newspaper run well. To qualities to utili2Je that ·ouJt-put. 
what y,ou s,ay, Meg, s1ome,one will There 'i1s 'blllt one o11heir smru.[ 
take persona'! affronlt, so make piece -olf 1advitce. Use f'ore.s'igh>t and 
your mind up that you will address judg~enlt wlhen ~hosing tihe mem-
yourself to the issue at t'he ex- tbers folf your ed'.iloorial board. A 
pense of your populiarity. ff you ]large plartt 0£ Y'()IU!r !bask is ful.!filled 
can do fuat, ,and it is difficu1t, you when you appol.int Clalp'alble and in-
wil'I. make a fine editor-in-chief. lteres'ted ed'ilboirs. IJ: 'hop·e lt'hia't you 
Though I wi'll ndt be 'here peirs'on- wiU be a.s !fiortunia't'e as I was I/Jo 
ally, I will be rooting for you and htav,e 1su'Oh an edliltJoriiaI boaTd, espe-
w1shing you and your sitaff every c.i!a'My B-erni S'ciotto and ·Mike !IJa-
pos,silble su:cce:ss in the coming J:ona who weire wi'lling !tJo do a 
year. Ag.aiin, good luck to you JilltJIJle more >thlan '!!heir ti'tile en-
Mieg:.-..may your year be ,as excilting lbaliled. 
furt'her ·oompllicallions a.TOSe 
when non:e of the senior orders 
arrived anywhere ,at ·or Ilea[" ltihe 
scheduled date. !Most ordell's 1are 
stilll. not fililed. !flt is ge'l!t'i'll!g so 
ifuat I'm even hes>iitant to sit !in 
lthe caif fur fear olf the iney<iltalble 
queslt!ion from senioirs: "W'hen are 
't'he pi~ures ·com'i.nrg, Jan?" 
I ,have been a[ways reinforced 
'by yea,ribook ;adv'is1or, MIBs Ducey, 
'lfl:tli:nk of ltlhe wond 1erful ex:peri-
enc·e yiou ia:re gaining." I ih>ave 
not decided 1otf whiat u>se this ex-
perrence w'.iilil 'be. However, I 1am 
sure ttheire wi'M be times w!hen 
you 'to10 Wi'll need reJ.in'furcemenlt 
a11so-'a>t sutih ti!mes___Jkeep thli:s 
phrase 'in m'ind! 
as mine was. 
Fr~m .The President's Desk 
Miay 16, 1962 W·e are ex:cepti.1onahly for:tunate such prominerut persons trave:J.!ing 
Ml.r. ,Caril Stmith, Ed[tbor as we make thri!s chiange for the to 1our campus. We hope that the 
The Anchor :firrst !time tth1at the emiinenlt Jesuit seniors wiil1 1be proud ,and !happy 
uheofogian, The ReveTen:d Jlohn thalt we are to 1be so honoired at 
Oourtney Murray, S..J., 1Plrofessor theiir Baccal-aureaite 1Qomnoca1:lion, 
of '.Dheofogy at Woodisttock Oofile,ge, We hope !they thernselves will do 
ha:s acceplted our invitation. Fla- all tthat lthey can to gelt the'iir par-
ther !Murray •has served overseas, ents · and friends ,to attend .. We 
he was ,a vis:i!ti.'tl!g IP\t'ofessoo: o:f Me- hope that even thouglh lthe IOonvo-
dieval P<hi'losophy an:d Culture at caltion were n~t compulsocy foT 
Yale University, he was Aissoci<ate seniors,. •as it is, ,that all seniors 
Edittor ,of the magazine, America, would gladly a·~tend. The Univer-
and rs currenttly E:d'itor of the sity of R'hode Ilsll:and and ma:ny 
journa,l, Theological Studies. In other colleges reqrue '!!halt seniiors 
1'961 he ooblish·ed the we'll-read aitJtend Biacca:lawreate Oonv-O'caiti:ons. 
book, We· Hold These Truths. . The me•fuocl of being ex:cused 
IR!hode Isl!and 1College 
Dear Oarl: 
Mter the most carefu'l. consider-
ation and consultation wH!h ,a fac-
u]ty coIIl!IIli'ttee and 1a group of se-
niors we have decided tto change 
the {ra:ture of l!Jhe Senior Vespe1J: 
Service and, at the same time, to 
change dlts name Ito B1a1cca·l.iaUTeate 
tOonvocation. !Flor at 'least fifity 
ye•ar,s it has 1been rtihe tTadi'tion that 
1lhe President give the 'Senior Ves-
per\s ,addTess. Lt h>as seemed wise 
to those consullted, ·and in ke,e:ping 
wit'h the developmenlt in t~he Ooii.-
lege of clearer pUI'poses and high 
quality, •1lh,a•t we in~te to ,our Bac-
calaureate Oonv,ocation each year 
one of our . countbry's ou>vstanding 
flleologians. 
]f Rhode Lsiland !College li:s to iirom the Convoca:tion is the same 
bring ,to i'ts campus pers·orns of Fla- a:s ithat for being ,ex:crnsed from ;t;he 
ther Murray',s ,stature, we must be Giradua'ti:on ,Oonl\'ocatiion. Applica-
a:S1sured tflha!t our 'flacul!ty, fue sen- tion shou1d be made itJo tlie Vice 
iors and their pairents· and friends, President, Dr. Fred J. Donovan. 
>and 101:Jher -students and friends, at- Sinceirely, 
ten:d in sufficient numtbeir .:to show wmuam Gaige 
our appreciation and ,to jU:Smy Plreslidenlt 
Fr·om The Senate 
The meeting of 'May 9th was 
ca'lled to ordeir at 6:00 p.m. by 
Plresident '.Dick Da'Il!ieliS'on. 
Under Committee reports Rion 
Di:Orio informed .Senaite >tihat file 
S1outlhern Oonnecticut conferen:ce 
"Looking 1F 1orward in Educl:!,tion" 
had been a sucees•s. 
'Tom 1&antopietro, repomng for 
fille Orgalll'izationa'l Hoards, said 
t'hat the ,students particip,atbi'Il!g in 
Sltunt N>ight do not 'have to ipay foir 
the ,Campus Ohe,s1t Week end 
events. 
by CarolAnn Glew 
Georg,e F'leming, chai=an of 
the Ancp:or point reV1am,ping 10om-
mi<titee, 1.1eoomme-nded vhat next 
year the Anchor points be limit-
ed ito 1'5 events. 
Under Old Business Rion DiOirio 
moved that Senate aRocate the 
sum of $75 to ffu:e 1s1tunlt night com-
m.iiitJee of all c:1assies for Iigh'ts to 
be used on stunt n!ight. The mo-
tion was carried. 
'Bernie Singleton re·a:d a il'etter 
from it)he Assembly 1C,ommittee a:sk-
ing w'heifuer i'he $5114.00 bialrance 
left in its tre·as'U!ry wa1s Ito revert 
1to Senate or remain in lbhe .Assem-
bly Oommittee treasiury. 
John 'Hines mo'V1ed that IS'enate 
treasurer look rnito this situation 
,and see if such an extreme amount 
does eioi,slt in 1uhe Aissembly >Oom-
mil!Jtee tre,asury. 
Und,er New Bu_siness it was sug-
ge,stted that Bulletin !Boards be 
made W1th stands for 1Jhe coming 
academic y~ar. 
John Hines moved 't'hat Senate 
(Continued on Page 3) 
,My yearr ~s Janus edi'tor lhias 
been rolt!her un[que. The year :be-
gan 'inno'cenlfily e1JJough, Tentative 
IJ.ayoults foo: 11Jhe ·enltJire book weTe 
f.i'll!isihed, :a new pr.inlter and p'ho-
1uogi1aiplher were con!bracted :and we 
were relady ttJo lbeg[n ffinart plants be-
fore classes !beg,an in S1ep1temlbeir. 
Alt the fi['slt editroriia'l lb·oaird m'eet-
1tng we de'ci<ded UP'On filre fi111al for-
·ma!t o!f lthe bo·ok-1infurmaliilty was 
'filre ltfueme. 1Sin'ce girowlth was 1ap-
paren't ilt was decided tha't the 
I w'Jislh you much succ·ess 1and I 
do hope lt'h1ait y,ou wi'll be •a'b'le lt'o 
profilt 'from 1a]'l itJhalj; wi'll be offered 
to you ,in 'the fhilowfog year. 
THE ANCHOR 
"'.AN INDE!PEN1DENT STUDENT V10IOE" 
Editor-inJC!hfoif ............................................ . 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Ex:ecut:ive E'ditor 
Manag,ing Editor .................. . 
News Editor .................................... . 
Sports Editor ........................... . 
'Mak·e-up Ediitor 
Carl W. Smitlh 
.... Meg Murphy 
.. Oaro[ Loughery 
IR:on G'audreau 
. ... Adrian Graves 
Diane Giragosian 
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Miss Jordan Of 
Henry Barnard Retires 
]t wais 1n 1fue fuil olf 1926 iflhiat 
Miss ·Inez E. Jord 1an j,o:ined 'tih:e 
fucullty of Henry Barnard School, 
and •S'ince ~hat time sihe 'has ded'i-
cialted her entire pvotfessional life 
itio i(Jhe juniOT ihiglh s·c'h•o•ol. Here 
slhe has served f,a'ithfully •and well, 
dev,dfing her eneirg~es to 1fue needs 
oif b'olt!h groups olf leameris~the 
pupl.i'ls in her maltlhema'ti:cs c[iasls-es 
and 'filre 10olJ:lege ,slbuden/ts in tthe'ir 
firnlt teaclrlng •exp·eri·e1mes. Here, 
ooo, slhe ih!ars worked roy,ally with 
colleagues in preparing new cur-
l"iculum maifJeriiill's in the fieirds of 
malthemat1os ~md in pfann'ing 
unique procedurns wi'tJh '1!he young 
studen't teacll'er. The ,artfole, "Di-
recit Measuremen!t-A Un!iJt fior 11:Jhe 
Slow lieiarner," pU'hlJslhed recien1fily 
by ·Ctr<od1t Bduca·tti<onal Servi-ces 
be'aris w<iltness '1Jo her p,rnlfession,al 
insighit and crealt'ive imagin1ation. 
A,s she doses her desk forr tbhe 
laslt '1Ji,me M!iss J1ordJan shoulJ:d fiim:l 
many endul'ing s1ait'i'slfae1tions in 
h1er ach'revemeniJs. F1or yeairs lt!lre 
sprfing mssemb'ly, 1fue excli'l!in,g 
operelttfJa, ltJhe d!ignif.i'ed gradrrualtion 
ceremony, ,all reflected her under-
(SltJanding 1of tthe young 1ardo,lesrcenlt, 
h'i-s raJbirli't'ies ,and mo11Jivia1fiorns. F1or 
yea,rs rt!oo, s1he ra:dv,1sred '1Jhe E:diltori0'1 
B~aTd so eift1edtively thra!t 'tJhe Bar-
nard B1anner was amon,g 'til'e well 
recognized junri'Or lhi:gh s1choo'1 pro-
dudtJioons. 
M!is,s JOTdian wi'l1 be remembered 
for •all thi's. \'et moslt otf 1al1 'Slhe 
wi'U be remembered for her lh'igh 
person1a'1 ·sltand!ar.rds rand her ip,:r,o-
feissfon1al comm!i'tmenlt. We sh1aH 
miss heir when s0ho1ol re,opens in 
S'eptemlber, bwt we ,are happy lth1alt 
forr her new rdo1ors oip·en wide iarnd 
inviting. We hoipe slhe w<Nl reltum 
frequ'ellfily rt;o sihare w'i't'h us her 
joy >in 'bma-dened horizons. 
Two RIC Seniors 
Take Part In 
·College TV Series 
Tomorrow at 9 a.m. and agiain 
' on Sund!ay ,at 10 a.m. Barb 1arn 
Ooogan of RIC will appear ,on a 
panel ,c,omp,rised of srtuden'ts from 
Brriown, Pemlb!I'Oke, 1and R.if.S.D. 
The ma!i.n ltoip!ic olf cLiscus"S1ion is, 
"'Hbw 1110 swcceed 'in col'l.ege." The 
panel w<ilJ.l d'ilscuss such subJtopiC'S 
,a,s :the academ'irc work'lO'ad, how to 
,sJtudy rela'sons for drop-ou'ts, sltu-
denlt-profeisrsor rcl.•ait:ionslhips, and 
pers 1onru re~aJtironslh'ips. 
On ifue 'f10B1oiwing week, Ed 
Romreiau will a:l'sro appear on a 
panel consli•slting of 'Sltudents repre-
1sren'ting 'tire S'ame ooUeges. The 
main itop[c of d'iscuSSlion will be, 
'IBeyon!d i1!he c'k11SsrO'om" and will 
b'e s'hrown May 30 at 9 a.m. and 
June 3 at 10 a.m. This panel will 
dilS'CUSS ·SUdh ,sub-topics as rr.usic, 
1arit, :and ledture pro,graJI?,S; varsiJty 
spor1ts, inltram'llTa'l progrnm~, fra-
lterni!ti~ la'lld clubs, and srocral ac-
tiv'iltii es. 
'!1he poogrom:s ru-e sponsorred _by 
Brnwn Unliver$ity in oooper~tion 
wilfu WJAR-TV and are entitled 
'ICofilege IOoun'tdown." 'I'hey ·~re a 
se'l"h~s olf eiglht programs des1gned 
Ibo exprlore itfue oppo·rtuni~es and 
prdb'lems in Mgher educia~on. 1:'he 
•eighlt ma!i.n 11Jopircs of dti,s-c~'SS1'0ll 
:are: "Wlhy OoUege," "Ohoosmg ~ 
,Oo'.ll'.ege" "Prrepairlirn.g for OoUege, 
''lplayiinrg tfior IOo'Jil.ege,'' "How to suc-
ceed !in Oolil.ege,'' "Beyond ifille 
1C1assroom,'' "GrladU'aite S1clhool." 
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Parient' s Institute 
Offers Summer Work 
P.arrenlt's Ins!titulte, well known 
publ'isher •o'f P'a'l'enrts' 'Magazine and 
various dhri,1:dren''S maga:liines, book 
olu'bs and Encydop·edias announces 
1an opportunity for sltuden'ts inter-
res:ted in summer ,and/·or p1ar'tJtime 
wor'k. Hig'h ~arllling's ·are offered 
1the successful repres 1enltlaifJive plus 
wl'lUJab'J,e prizes including a $1000 
Sltuden't S1cho'1arship Award. 
Niote 10f F.arew1ell and Thanks 
T,o C.arl Smith,. Editor-in-Chief 
-W1ilth 'tflre ~horfage of terachers, 
overcrowded cl!ars•sro·oms, comp-e'ti-
'tiron 'to ge't inito college, parents 
have ·a iti:emendous j-ob to do in 
rari-sing their children. 
P1aren1bs' Instiltulte has d·eveloped 
,a !Ji!felt/time F1aimily parents to ful-
f1rll 'this respon 1sribrililty successful-
ly. 
Qu,ahlf.ied situden'ts will be given 
1Jlrorough !training in the use of 
·thi'S Program and 1then call on in-
terested famri11ies. They will find 
rtlhe work dign!ifi'ed, sltimula'1Jing, 
and b'i,g'hly remunerative. 
For tfuT1Vher informa'tion wrilte 
P'au'l S'C:hmuer, Educa'tion Drirector 
Barenlts Mlagiazine E'duootion Press, 
52 VarrderbHt Avenue, New York 
17, New York. 
WeH IOarrl, 
]t \jig very dlifficult to know 
where ltJo 'begin. Our Senior year 
is 1almo1slt ,overr •and I re,alize 1th1at 
y,ou muslt be 'happy wilth an1tircipia-
tron rand ~t ltlhe isame time sad iand 
refle'ctive. I hope 1Jhart t!h1is year 
h•as 'been 'a rewairding ·one >f.o:r you, 
•ars well 1as lf:he tp!aiper. 
,J cou'ld lb'egin wiit'h lthe noltiC'e-
alble .irmpl'orvemenlt in rthe breru:ltlh, 
dep1t!h, ialll'd qurart!ilty of 'the ,piaper, 1a 
•change fo,r wh!idh you 1are m:a1in'ly 
resipons'ilb1e. Under youir ed'ittor-
•slhip, 1the newsp,aiper hias furtherr 
expand~ 1ilts •srcope foom pr'iimari1ly 
sltJalJ:e oarmpUJs news to cUTren't re-
glin,a,l, n·alt:iro-rm1, and in'ternalti•on,all 
ooverarge. Thrrou•glh your leadeT-
ship, lbhere ha1s been a 'change rin 
fue nature olf 'the pia:per; moire pic-
to,ri1al ·oove:r,a,ge (lfue Sri't-in demon-
S'brialtiion, WinltJer Weekend, Oampus 
Clhesit Weekend), moire in:teresit[ng 
and vari 1ed heiarctil1i'll'es (ttmnsp'Osed 
'heaodls, G - - - - - - Bccenltrics), 
,and morn emrplh,asis on sity'l'islti'c 
impvovemen 1t. 
Lern,er Discuss,e·s America 
Pr,op·O·S·es 'War' of ld,eas 
Raprinted from UNH 
"This is an age of overkill" said 
Dr. Max Lerner, quoting the title 
of his latest book in a recent ad-
dress to a UNH Honors group that 
covered topics ranging from the 
nuclear threat to India's opinion 
of American society. 
Explaining this, he said that 
there are today enough nuclear 
weapons to kill the earth's popula-
tion a multiple number of times. 
From this fact come the "two 
nightmares" that plague contem-
porary life: 1. "The world will be 
reduced to a pile of radioactive 
ash"; 2, "The life of man will. re-
semble a super organized ant col-
ony." 
But he said: "I'm neither an 
optimist, nor pessimist; I'm a pos-
sibilist." And as such "The choice 
is not either or, but neither nor." 
External Menace 
Then he added, "The crucial 
difference between people is the 
difference between the tough 
minded and the tender minded." 
The "tender minded" look at the 
world and see only what they want 
to see, whereas · the "tough mind-
ed" see the facts of reality. 
The communist menace is a 
fact, "and I'm just as concerned 
as any one, ... but the menace is 
external not internal." He then 
began an emotional but factual 
tirade on the John Birch Society. 
Of course, he said, "There are 
Russian spies in the U. S. but we 
have an excellent justice depart-
ment and F.B.I. and the threat of 
internal subversion is their respon-
sibility." 
Fight With Ideas 
The John Birch Society and 
their ultra right wing organiza-
tions that claim "Eisenhower was 
a Red dupe" and "Chief Justice 
Warren should be hanged," is the 
product of "tender minded" people 
who are "Frustrated" with the 
relative drop in U. S. power in the 
"Cold War" and the "arms race." 
There is a war in today's world; 
but he said the "Political war 
must be fought with ideas ... and 
the crucial race is the intelligence 
race." 
America can never win that race 
if the "great psychic intensity" of 
the ultra right wing continues to 
create "an internal atmosphere of 
fear and suspicion and hatred." 
Furthermore Mr. Lerner, who 
taught in New Delhi, India, ap-
peared concerned with the image 
of America abroad. Indians, he 
said, think of A~erica only as 
one "Affluent Society." 
Hope Rests With Idealism 
But Lerner, the possibilist, sees 
"Two Americas." "The America 
of affluence," and "the America 
of Idealism." 
It is with this idealistic America 
that the hope of the free world 
rests. Lerner then traced the heri-
tage of America's Idealism from 
Jefferson through Jackson, Lin-
coln, T. Roosevelt, Wilson, F.D.R., 
and up to Kennedy. 
"These men" he explained, 
possessed growth potential, which 
is the latent ability to put intel-
lectual ideas into action, and it is 
this "growth potential" inherent 
in today's college student that will 
decide whether the "either or" 
will in fact become "neither nor." 
Future Rests On Education 
Everyone, he said, realized the 
key to the future lies in education: 
But the trouble is they refuse to 
allow the Federal Government to 
give financial aid. This is silly he 
said, "because if you will the ends 
you will the means." 
Education, aside from Federal 
legislation like the Morill Act, Na-
tional Defense Act, and Federal 
Grants to colleges for research, 
has, as even liberals know, been 
left for the states. But the states 
just are not "willing the means." 
"America can not win by walking 
backward into the future." 
Bookstore To 
Buy Old Books 
In an interview with Miss 
Weeks, manager oif the R'DC book-
srtore, it was announced thalt on 
June 5th and 61th ,of rthi,s year the 
store will buy all the used books 
~hat ra~e to 'be utifued 'by the 
facu'llty for rthe 1962'613 ,academic 
y,ear. 'They wil'l be purchased 
f:r,om the college swdrents at 50% 
o'f t'he •currelllt '1i1s't prke. 
On June 1 a list of fue wanted 
books will be ,posted. 'However, a 
Barr,nes and No'b'le rre,presenrtartive 
win also be ·alt the bookistore on 
June 5 ,and 6 ,to purchase all o1fuer 
bo·o'ks rthalt ru-e not on ithe wanted 
list. The price on these wiil. pmb-
ably be srlightly les 1s rthan the 
book•store's 50%. 
In 1lhe fall lthe used 1books w1ll 
be •sold art '715% o'f rtheir rtotal 
valu:e. 
SAN'DWl1CH KING 
Tasty Submarine Sandwiches 
, 1003 Smith Street 
opp. La Sa1'1e Academy 
Hrs. 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
MA 1-8826 
I •oou'ld begin w'i'tJh the time and 
effort you lb.rave devoited 'to '1lhe 
paper (but you are a senrioir rand 
htave 'hard m~tJhing ·else 'Vo dro). I 
remember th·e time you sp·ent on 
used for Pl'Ooif-Te-ardiinig and wrilt!ing 
urS'ed :60T proorfrearding and wvi'tling 
•headr1irres, and liaslt, bult not leaslt, 
t!lhe lhows s.penlt :a!t t!lhe prrlin'ter. 
We ia'l1 remember -the ·c•onlfusruon 
'tiha'.t o'ocurred •second semeslber 
when rift •aip,peall:'ed 1Vha1t ·t'he sll1aflf 
wtars 'breaklinrg dorwn. Tlhrough 
y,our fi1g'rhlt for corhesfon and 'the 
w<ilJ.'l'ingneSis rotf' 1tlhe sltarff mem'be.ris, 
ithe A,nrchor was :alb're ito weralther 
1bhe "Sltorm. 
I reaa.i21e rtlbrart you woua:d be /fJhe 
first to adm'ilt it!lmt the imp:riove-
menlt in l!!he Anc'hoir is due a·lso Ito 
lllhe edrbo1rs ,and sltJaiflf members. To 
Ron . . . t!he prolblems he over-
oaime 1and isurceesses he achieved 
by r<.mmlblinling rtlhe news ·and fealture 
srtafl.fs; l!Jo Di!ane ... the orig'ihl.iali-
'ty 1a'll'd. ba•la'll!ce of ithe paper 
1tJhrnug'h make-UJp; to the report,e,:r,s, 
esrp·e:ciially Lori, D'irane, rand 10ar'0 1l 
. . . for their wi'1']1ingness Ito help 
and ·uh•e quality olf their wr'i'ning; 
to Lurcille . . . flor her typing 
albi1'i'ty (whia1t wou'ld we 'lrave done 
wlilthrouit her); 1and Ito the mem'bers 
otf fue -tflarculJ.ty w!hro have eo'llltrtilb-
urted ... Dr. B'lo·om, Drr. HowelrJ., 
Class Of 1928 Buys 
Carillon For College 
Seniors may very well hear the 
sound of bells proclaiming their 
graduation, that is if Dr. Mary 
Keefe has anything to say about it. 
Dr. Keefe's class, the class of 
1928, is in the process of purchas-
ing a two bell carillon for the 
College. This carillon, which is 
similar to the one at Bryant Col-
lege, will be given to the College 
in memory of Dr. Mary Lee, a 
member of the Class of 1928. 
It is hoped that the carillon 
will be installed before gradua-
tion. If it is, it will be installed 
on the southeast corner of Rob-
erts Hall. When the new buildings 
are built, it will be relocated. 
Prof. Amy ( Cont.) 
(Continued from Page 1) 
standing of Walden, of Melville, of 
The Ring and the Book, and of 
T. S. Eliot; the magnificent read-
ing of the Murder in the Cathedral 
by fille English Company and the 
hilarity of the first production of 
You Can't Take It With You; the 
fun and argument of putting to-
gether those early Anc•hors; the 
good food and conversation in 
Providence and in !Maine with fam-
ily and student groups. In all, it is 
the combination, I suppose, of 
energy, wit, and intelligence which 
surprises us about the fullness of 
her life. Learning to drive at 60, 
touring the country and Europe by 
ship, car, and jet even later, would 
be remarkable in another, but the 
expected wifill her. 
There is, finally, the strength of 
her personal interest in individual 
people and her desire to help them 
recognize and achieve their goals. 
As a good teacher, she would have 
to possess this trait, but with Amy 
it has extended beyond her profes-
sional work. Most of us, faculty 
and students alike, have ex-
perienced her kindness, her un-
derstanding of our problems, her 
thoughtful and shrewd advice, her 
help. iFor all her friends - and 
this includes all who know her -
I would say a word of gratitude to 
Carl Smith 
Dr. Uindqmsit, Dean ·wii'llard, and 
mranry ot!lhers. 
Oarl wirtlh ·the finral irssue oom-
prleted: y,ou rmay re'1ax \v'iltlh s,atis-
:fJaidtion. The editio1riral bo'aT'd and 
1t!he •s!tiaff memlb·er-s wislb. y,ou tJhe 
beslt of gO'od luck and success at 
the Undverrsrilty of Miaryrand. 
Oaro1l 
Senate ( Cont.) 
(Continued from Page 2) 
take arotion to have a carlerndar 
made for next year. The motion 
was carried. 
The Meeting of May 16 
11he meeiting o'f 'Mlay 16 was 
caned t;o order at 6:00 p.m. by 
lf'iresidenlt Dkk Danie'lson. IF'O'llow-
ing <the [Jo•rd'rs ipr:r,ayer and ro,11 call, 
Madeline Barenif:e read rt'he secre-
1Jary'•s report for the me•eting ·of 
May 9t'h. 
Under Committee reports the 
Student ,Court piJ:'esidenrt reported 
thait there 'hard been ·one vioqa,ti,on 
d'iseussed at the laS't meeiting ,and 
·one name--:had bev•• ______ :: ~T 
to the Dean bec·ause fille vi-ofl:att01r 
had failed to report. 
Ed Blamires aJs.o reported 1Jh'at 
the ISrtudlenlt P.eace Un1on Consitiltu-
tion had nolt as y,et been reviewed 
he0ause rthe perison ·representing 
the Union at Court wasn't wehl in-
formed as to tlle 'Pea-c'e Umon's 
or~aniza1JiO'n. 
Ed th·en recommended lt:hat ·1Jhe 
Sltudent ,Com meetings nert yerar 
'be held at 3:00 p.m. ,o,n Wedneisd•ay 
to avoid vrofators having to mrrss 
work.-
The ,Social Secre'1Jary, Ginny Ma-
honey, informed 1Sena 1te that the 
$1000 in the Winter We 1ekend fund 
~ad been trarmferred to :the 'Social 
SeC'I"etary's fund. 
Under Old Business George 
F1l:eming moved 'that Senate, iltlse'1£, 
undertakre <the !formatVon of the 
calendar f1or next year. The mo-
morn was defeated. 
'Ron <DrOrri-o moved rt'hat Senate 
esifJalb-lish ,a comm'irtltee to set up 
t!he rsperciifioations for the carlendar 
and ,a serale'd lbrd sys<tem. The ,bids 
would -then be sulbmi'tted to the 
Prresident of Senate. 'I1he motion 
was de.fealt1ed. 
Rion Di'OrVo moved to recorusider 
Geovge .FIJ:eming's defeated matron. 
'!1he mo1J10'n wa'S carried. 
'11om ISrantoplieltro wars eleoted 1as 
President of Sltudent ICourt for the 
coming academic year and r>'on La-
monltlagne wars re-e'l-eoted as Ser-
ge1ant-a't-.AT'Inrs. 
Under New Business Dave 
"Yioung morved rthart ,a ·committee be 
eistalblished to look inlto the possi-
bility olf oreating a lthrird me:ffl10d 
of voting for -the eil!edtion of cl:ass 
o:flficerr,s. The moJtjron was passed. 
her for the much good she has Casa Leone Restaurant 
done 'to us and to our College. I 
hope she finds satisfaction in Italian Cuisine 
knowing that in t'he future as in the Available For Parties 
past she will remain in our mem- EL 3-9839 
ories one of the finest people we·, 1520,Smith St., No. Providence 
have known, in life or in fiction. · L!;;;=============.!J 
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Ode To Th1e Upper,classm,en 
Once upon a midnight dreary, while we rehearsed weak and weary, 
Running through a quaint and curious script of forgotten lore, 
While we plodded, nearly exhausted, suddenly there came a tapping 
As of someone desperately rapping, rapping at the auditorium door. 
T'is some underclassmen, we muttered, tapping at the auditorium 
door. 
Only this and nothing more. 
Ah, distinctly we remember it was in a rainy April; 
And each separate underclassmen wrought his shadow on the floor. 
Deep into that darkness peering, long we stood there wondering, 
daring, 
Scheming, dreaming scenes no underclassmen ever thought to do 
before. 
Suddenly voices were heard, and the voices gave a token, I 
And the only voices spoken were the whispered words, 
"Not again!" 
Merely this and nothing more. 
Open here we flung the door, when with many a shrug and stammer 
In there stepped some lowly underclassmen of the beastly days of 
yore; 
Not the best apology made they; several minutes stammered and 
stuttered they. 
And with mien of frosh or junior perched .beside the exit door, 
Perched by a bust of Henry Barnard beside the exit door, 
Perched and sat and nothing more. 
And the underclassmen, sitting lonely by the placid bust, spoke 
Those words, "Not Again," as if their souls in those words did 
outpour. 
Something more than they uttered-eyelids all aflutter-
Till they scarcely more than muttered, "Other Seniors have lost 
before." 
On the morrow we did show them as their hopes flew out the door. 
And the underclassmen cursed, !'Once again." 
Now the underclassmen, never winning, still are sitting, still are 
sitting, 
By the pallid bust of Henry Barnard just beside the exit door. 
And their eyes have all the seeming of a loser that is dreaming 
Not of a winner, "Once again," 
But of Seniors, "Nevermore." 
-THE SENIORS 
S. N. E. A. Changes Name 
The 'SNEA on campus has 
changed 'its Il!ame to 'the R!hod1e Is-
.l~nd 'Oollege Educationa1 Associa-
,tion (1R'r0.0A). This •org;anizatron 
rs the prolfes1s:ional associ,artfon foc 
coMege studiell!bs pr€'I)'aring to 
teach. 
Three RJI1C SitudenlUS hav•e been 
elected to the e~ecutive board of 
the 'Student IR!hode Isl-and E/duca-
tion Association. Jim Cunning-
ham was elected ,t,o the presiden-
cy, while !Dan Dell.Vecchio and Pris-
cilla Roclhefort were elected s·ec-
ond vice president •and •secrevary, 
respectively. The S'RTEA serves 
as 1lhe ,co-ordi'Il!ating board for the 
sta1te chiapters. Tb'is .a\Ssocialtion r,e-
cently separated from the Furture 
Teachers olf America ,df the high 
sdhools. As idf now there are bwo 
Education Association c'h•apters in 
the state; one at Barrington Col-
lege and one on thi!s campus. By 
next year, 'Sa!lve IRegiTI!a and URI 
hope to have chaplt;ers in 1Jhis as-
socia,ti-on. 
The :SRIIIEA will p'J,ay host 1Jo t!he 
'Regfoll!al ,C:on!ference, held in Octo-
oer in Piete·rlboro, N. H. This is a 
weekend leadership conference at-
ruended oy SEA deleg;altes. 
Jlrm, as president ,olf t'he IS!RillE!A, 
will ,attend thie NaitiOil!ail Oonven-
tioru; of the 1SNEA and NIEA June 
22-!30; the 'SIN'IDA alt IOdlorado Sltate 
UTJJiversiey, F1t. Oomns, Colorado, 
and the NEA ,at Denver. 
"!During next year," sa!id Jim, 
"I hope to get the sltarbe associa-
tron 1and the college ,chapters mov-
ing-rig'ht now they axe raitJher 
•s•tagnant. I would ,a~so :J.'ikie· to in-
stitute a treasury; right now we 
a-rave very liffle ito work with."' The 
·consulltant for the state group is 
Mliss Davey. 
The Aincho.r Salutes You Mr. Whiting 
'l1he A11'dhoir Slillultes y,ou 'Mr. a more ~oph!i\sltilcated edliltoria'l page. 
Wrh!iltfog. We were sorry to iheax 
ithfa:t you weve leiav'ing <>ult glad 'J1or Under 'h'i.s leade<rshll>, lfille neiws-
y,our 1op1porrilJuil'ilty. p<ap·er 1has eX!panded rrom four 
@or lthe paist 1lhree years, IMir. p~ges Ibo e'igh't or ten pages. Wlilt!h 
Wh!ilting it]as been advisor to ltlh'e his 'entiouiria,g;emenlt, 1t!he newspapeir 
Mdhor and 'it is l!al'gely due ito !h:is has been afbile 'to eirert a proper ~n-
ef£OII11Js lt!halt ltlhe Anchoir has been fluence in ·campus affairs. The 
•aJJ>IJ.e 1lo make ljjh,e pr,ogress it h'as qiaulity of itfu:e neiwsp!aper ilbsellf hias 
nw:de. steadily improved. 
A,s advisor, Mr. Whiting 'had de- The Anchor owes muclh to Mr. 
vorbed maniy !hours Ibo 'the improve- Whiting's leader'silrilp and his pres-
menlt Olf rtJbe newspap·er; 'he has ence nexlt year will be grea'l:Jly 
striven for exltended coverage, ra/1:-rn!issed. Good luck to you Mr. 
tenltfon to m~e up, accuracy, anq Whi1frng. 
Don't Ferg.et 
Final Exams I I 
Millie Mae Wicklund 
DORM C:Bll TTEB 
By LUCILLE NOLAN I Last nig'h:t the residenrts held 
'l1he numlber of residenits for a CandleJliglht 'Ce·reirnony Com-
nex't year has hit ithe 100 mark! 
Aipp}lj,oa1tfro111:s .are still being ac-
oepted, bult !those Who ge't the con-
tmct iln now ma'Y ndt havie their 
oholilce orf moms. Last night the 
Senliors (nexlt year) chose ,1Jhelir 
rooms, 'boniglhlt 'the Junfors will 
cho'Ose, and '!Jo ruomocrow niglht the 
Sophoonores will choos'e. Fresh-
men will 't!hen oe assigned rooms, 
a ce'.11ba!in number in each suite. 
'11he range, of ou1t-of-'Sltalte sltu-
denlts ds gir,oiwing. As of 1ast week, 
'llhere were twenty-one ac'C'epited 
for Te&idence, twelve of 'them 
freshmen. '11he fres:himen come 
iirom Oonnedfa:wt, Maryl·and, Mas-
sachtrse'tts, New York, Vermont, 
N'e'W'foll'Ildlfill.d, and Fr<ance, while 
ltilie upperdrussmen come from 
Connedticut, iMiass,achuse'!Jts, New 
Jer,sey, and Nlo'libh Oarol'irua. 
menceIJlefllt Awaxds were present-
,ed to ,the retiring offi,oers: M1aT'ci-a 
Petmne, preside•nlt; AndTea Egan, 
vlice president; Sara Jane Hagan, 
judicial board chairman; Penny 
Klnight, S'e'creta:ry; Elfaalbelth A'lex-
a1Jlder, treasurer; Uorna Duph.uney, 
socia~ c'hakman; and Luci<Jle No-
~an, puol~city chairman. Also giv-
•en awards were the grad'U!alfilng 
1seniors: Mary 'Gmdy, Sara Jiane Ha-
gan, 1Riu<t!h O"Deslsky, Diiane Paine, 
IMlarcia P•efltine, Patricia piiver, Su-
ZJanne Rolbe1rge /Be'.l.',nad!ill!e Scio'tto 
aind Joan Zioch•ouski. ' 
Vioit'ing was held all day yes<b&-
dlay 1bo cilmose a Miss Congerili:aliity. 
'I'he c<andid!altes ·were: Heh Soon 
Ohang, Lucille Oomforti, Jeanne 
Dupre, Oarol Gorman, 'Penny 
Kn~g'hlt, Judy Oliver, Di<an Paine, 
Oarolyn Papare'lLa, and Pta'tricia 
Piver.b Gi!f:'ts were presented Ito 
Dr. iand Mirs. Greene and Miss An-
derson, and the dl()lrm scrapbook 
Wla\s rturned over 'to Mrs. Greene. 
SU'lld!ay ia!fternoon a tea was held 
in lhon~ <Jlf the rnass of '21, to 
thank ifilrem for theiT most gener-
ous gi.iftlt of 1tfhe Ooffee Services, 
cups a:nd •saiucers, lteasp·oons, ·and 
C!and'elialbrn. Alb'out s'ixty attended F'dl'Jlowti'Il!g lfuese awards and gliflts, 
'tJhis ,alf,fu,ir. (Continued on Page 8) 
Anchor Salutes 
By DIANE DETORO 
!<1or fiour loing years <the words 
•h<ave flowed, 
FTom o!f:'f lhier gli.!llted pen, 
ATI!d now ltilie time ihias C'Ome to pay, 
Our homage oll!ce again. 
Our subj-eotls name is ~e Mlae, 
Her fume no need to tell, 
1<1or la'll h<ave read her gli'llted tines, 
In all rthings 1thait excell. 
For four long years she's tried 
,and 'tloi'led, for seni'()lr victory, 
Gaiin:in,g success t<hes·e past itwo 
times, 
W1'th sym'bo,lic imagery. 
Legend of Life was first to win, 
s,econd, tJhe gypsy 1Jaile, 
B'ot!h broughlt po[n'lis ,to '62 
When o!filrers were do'Omed to lf<alil. 
knd ,stu,nrt n'ilue <ii,n"t her on'ly fame, 
She's HE[lllCON ·ed!itoir 1too, 
Wilt!h time, and trouble, mid l!Jalent 
Slhe's lboougihit the m ia g a z 1i n e 
'tJhrough. 
The English OlU'b can daim her, 
And Pep' :rial~y and WR.A, 
A!re lislted ras -0'1Jher acltiy,ifties, 
Thiis 1Ja'l.'enited 'Mil'l<ie Mae. 
And so the ANCHOR salultes lher, 
A 'l!alenlt 'llhe coHege h·as had, 
A j 1olb well don'e, ,fillaJt's ·Millie, 










"I say, is there a tobacco field 
somewhere near here?" 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL s····-······-·-····--,--··· 
GET WITH THE GRAND. PRIX ••• ENTER TODAY, ENTER JNC~g_~fl~! 
THE ANCHOR 
C. M1ontoya Renders M,emorable Conc,ert 
Assembly Responds With Standing Ovation 
8,oyc,ott, Cancer 
Traffic and Raids-
AU ·Parts of 
,RI(' s Heritag1e 
7 
t 
Dr. Me.ad Speaks On Education 
The Anchor can look wit!h p'.l'ide 
on the number of nQlbable events 
that i't has covered this year, and 
tlle Oollege can be prO'lld orJ' the 
quialilty and quantilty orJ' news which 






· Garn 1er R·ated As Excellent 
Dr. Margare,t Me1ad's aJJ?peiarance 
at the OoHeg,e in iJhe first semes-
ter highl!i.ghted the Hst of nolta:ble 
speake'.l's whi<ch included, Dr. Ed-
ward B<loom, DT. Phillip S'chmidt-
Sehlegel, Dr. Henry Margenau, Dr. 
Crane Brinton, The R:ev. RJoger L. 
S'hinn, Dr. S,amuel Van Viaikein-
berg, Dr. James Killian, and the 
Rev. John Oourtney Murray, w'ho 
will speak, at t'he Baccalaureate 
Convocation, June 3. 
There were many rnteresting is-
sues which made the fronlt page 
of the Anchor during the first 
semester: "The BoycorfJt," "The 
Tr()IIJlic of Ganeer," the "Traffic 
Pr.oblem," and "the Raid on the 
Dormitory." Thes 1e issues re-
ceived publdcilty in Qlther newspa-
pers, · and even made the televi-
sion news report. These problems 
were reported, along with the 
maI\Y and vaTied re1a'C'tions from 
studen'tis, facullty membe:rs, ,and the 
admin'i'straltion, and hel[p make 
news reading and reporting inter-
esting. 
The Anchor's plan for extendting 
its news cov,erage beyond the 
campus was re¥e•alled in Novemlber 
when it presented a report £Tom 
Be·rlin, and in the second s·emeslter 
when it S'ent news reporters and 
photographers on !the Freedom 
Rides to Glen Burnie, MlarYland. 
The Anchor this year in aittempt-
ing to add ,criiJbica'l. analysis to its 
reporting, enli,sived t!he he<llp orJ' Dr. 
Lillian Bloom, Dr. L. Lindquist and 
Dr. Th•omas Howen, as weH as 
memlbeTs of the Anchor staff. This 
poliicy will be conltdnued next yeia-r 
wilt!h a more ex'ten:s'ive program. 
The Anchor was privti4eged to 
cap'ture in prinlt and plidtures the 
stud,entt re-actions to such musical 
artists a'S Eirro41 Ga:rll'eT Count 
Basie, and Car<1os Mlontoy,a.' All in-
d1i!caltfons prom:is·e tfua,t ,a comipar-
1alble liist of mU'sdcians will be he·re 
nextt y,e-ar. 
The ed!iitor1al po'Licy orJ' the news-
paP'e·r has -a'1so undergooe a change 
£Tom the previious year. It has 
been co'nsltruC'tive, as wen as hard 
ll'Mtting, and to quolte one c.oHege 
p-rdfessor "more s()IIJhdsticated." 
The· Anchor hopes that it has 
fulifillJ.ed the ·a'im of the Miasthead-
" ... Free ,ac'cess !(Jo ideas -an'd lfrulJJ. 
freedom of expression . . . " and 
tJhat the CI.Yllege wil'l ,conifilnue to 
pTOV'ide lt!he :inteliJ!eJctuialJ., aeslthetli.c 
,and sp<irlituai experiences w'hich 
have been charadterfutbic of tihi'S 
past yeaT. 
Count B.asie Hi·g1hlights fr,eshmen Ball 




President ... ... ... .. .. .......... ... ..... ...... .. .... .. .. . . ....... ..... J,ohn Hines 
Vice President .. ............ ..... ....... ................. ...... .................... Thomas Izzo 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Helen Mazi'az 
Treasurer ................................ .......................... Ronald Nicholas 
Social Secretary .. . . ....... .. . . . ... .. .. .... Lorna Duphiney 





Class of 1963 
........ ... . . .. . ... .............. .... .......... Thomas Iz:w 
............... Thomas Santopietro 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Presiderut .................................................... Danny Pires 
Vice President ........................................................ Raymond Peppin 
Secretary ......................... ,........... .. Peggy Delaney 
'Treasurer . . . . .. ... . . .. ... ... Bernard Singleton 
Social 'Committee Ch1airmen .... Beverly 'Miancheste·r 
Virginia (I.Vfah1oney 
10harles Moffitt 
Situdent Senate Representatives .................. .......... Carolyn JY.[lartine 
Ann Masiters-on 
Class of 1964 
President ..................................................... Lionel Archambault 
Vice President ............... ....................... ·Charles Wilkes 
Secretary . ......................... ..................................... Eileen Antlolini 
Treasurer ............................. Jeannine DeFlalco 
Social Committee Chairmen ........................... ..... Richard l]jiscio 
Josephine 'Squillante 
Student Senate Representatives .................................. P1aul B-esseitte 
Frances Syner 
Class of 1965 
'President ............................................................. Stephen Sok>mon 
Vice President ............................................................ 'Charlie Anders-on 
18-ecr-etary ............................................................................... Marth-a Shea 
Treasurer ......................................................................... Denny Costa 
Social 'Commiittee 1Chairmen ..... ... ..... .... ......... ... . ....... .. . P.at Oardillo 
B'db ,RJdbeT'ti 
F'rank OaTbone 
Student Senate Repres-entatives .................................. David Y·oung 
J,ohn 'DeiMlizio 
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS 
Kappa Delta Pi 
1President .............................................................. Ronald Gaudreau 
Vi-ce President . ..... .. ...... ....... .... ..... ... ............... ......... ... Florence Schiiano 
Recording 'Secretary ........................................................ Marie Goy,e,tte 
'I'reasµ,rer . .. ...... .. .. ....... ............... ......... .... ... .......... . Nancy Grant 
Prog,ram 1Cha:iirman .......................................................... George Buteau 
Newman Club 
'President ..................................................................... Ellen Donnelly 
Vice President ...................................................... 'Mary Ann Sczuroski 
'Recording Secretary .. . . . ... ...... ......... ........... .. .......... .. .... .. Regina Follet 
Oorr-esponding 'Secretary ....... ...... ............ ............ .... ... Oamille Sipicola 
Treasurer ................................................................. G'lare O'Rourke 
Piro gram •Chairman . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Maziaz 
Student Education Association 
-..!.-'I.Preside-· ............................................................. Elaine Grenga 
F1.msit Vice President .......................................................... Jane Proctor 
Second Vice 'President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . J·erry Tiorio 
·Corresponding S·ecretary .................................................. Oarolyn 'Polis 
Sigma Mu Delta 
1PTesiiderut . . ........... ................ .... .... ............ .. ...... ........ ... V1irginia Ma'honey 
Vice President . ...... .. .. . ....... .. ................ ....... ......... .. . .. Mlargaret Murphy 
Secretary . .... .... ............ .... .......... ..................................... . ... Mary McW ey 
Treasurer .............. : ..................................................... Geira'l.dine Fre1tas 
Social 1Chai11Inan ............................................................ Oarol Anders 1on 
Project 'Chairman .............................................................. Joan McNally 
Sigma Iota Alpha 
1President ... . ................................................................... ·Ronald DiOTi-o 
Vice President .............................................................. A:vt'hur Schattle 
Secret:acy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P.a'll'l. F'rancis 
Treasurer . ... . . .... .. ............. ... .......... .. .................... ............. Frank Volllucci 
'Ohaplain 1P.ar'liamentairian ... . ... .. ...... .. . . .......... .... ......... .. .. ...... J,o'hn Hines 
'Sociia'l 'Oommi:ttee ,Chairmen .. ... .... ..... ....... .............. ..... ... Dkk Gireene 
Dramatic League 
P.aul Mlonge~n 
'President .................................................................... Thomas Pezzullo 
Vice 'President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Oar-ole King 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michiaela Delianey 
Treasurer ...................................................................... John De Tomasso 
Point Ohairman .............................................................. Toby Ros·enberg 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Grand Director ..................... .......... ... ... . . ....................... .. Carole King 
Assist>an,t Grand D<irector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . Michael 'Rianalli 
Secr-etary-Trea~uirer .................................................... Rona•ld Gaudre-au 
Kappa Delta Phi 
'f'ireside,rut .................. .-................................................ Bernaird Sing 1leton 
Wee President ............................................................ Art'hur ,CamplbeU 
Recoirdi'Il'g Se·creita;r-y ...................................................... Ji:tmes Enander 
Ooriresponding 'Se·cretary ............... ....... ....... .............. ... Charles 'Moffit 
Treasurer ............................. :............................................... Gin-o Riccio 
1Social Oomm'ilttee Chairman ........... ................ ........... .. FT'ank Volucci 
10haplJ.ain . .............. ...... ............. .... .... ..................... ........... Ohar'les Wilkes 
Ohapter Represent:aitive ................................................ WJi],]_iiiam Fo'bert 
Women's Recreation Association 
·President . .. ....... .... .. . .. . ... .......... ...... .......... ............. ...... EUen Donnelly 
Vice 1Bresiderut ... ......... ........... ..... ............. ......... ... .... .... .. . Rut'h Lewis 
1Secreitacy ............................................................ , ....... Rlosemary Murphy 
Treasurer . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Biar'bara Casey 
;Sioci-a1 10h,ai11In1an .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . Gladys Fullam 
Publicity 10h,airman .................................................... Patricia Duxbury 
Modern Dance Club 
President ..... .. .. . ............ .... ........... .. .. ......... ....... .... .. ....... Biaii:1bar-a Granieri, 
Vice 'President ........................................................ Betty Ann Tubman 
Secretary .......................................................................... Judy Roberts 
Treas-urer ............................................................ : ....... 'Beverly McGreevy 
Choir 
~!!1~;id~~t··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.-.-.-.-.-_-.·.-_-.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.·.·.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·.-.-.-... ~a~~~b=~ 
1Secretary .......................................................................... ·Bernice Perry 
Social 'Ohair,man ..... ............. ... ........... ................ ........ .... . ... Judy Oliver 
llibrarian ....... ........................ ... ....... ............... .. ... ..... Louise I.Ja V:as'Seur 
THE ANCHOR 
Ed Rondeau 
Grad. School ( Cont.) 
(Continued' from Page 1) 
scholars, and specialists between 
the United States and more than 
eighty other foreign countries. 
"Students don't realize the op• 
portunities that exist for the grants 
and scholarships," said Jeannine. 
"There are more at Rl'C who are 
more qualified, but who didn't 
even apply. The Administration 
makes it known, too. Apparently 
1!he seniors are just not interested." 
Besides Jeannine there are nine 
other seniors planning to attend 
graduate school in the fall. All 
of them will be studying for their 
Masters degrees. 
Millie Mae Wicklund will be at• 
tending the State University of 
Iowa, working iri the area of crea-
tive writing; Ed Rondeau, tne Uni-
versity of Illinois, Cultural Anthro-
pology; George Levesque, Brown 
University, American Civilization; 
Carl Smith, University of Mary-
land, History; Bill Borak, Univer-
sity of Connecticut, History; Mike 
Iacona, Syracuse University, 
Special Education; Newt Allen, 
Syracuse University, Audio-Visual 
Education; Norm Camp, Univer-
sity of Connecticut, Mathematics; 
and John Ruggiano, University of 
Connecticut, Mathematics. 
Most of these seniors feel that 
a broader background in their field 
of education will enable them to 
be better teachers. 'Many of t'hem 
would like to teach on a level high• 
er than the secondary, and wish to 
have their degrees for this reason. 
Some, like Mike Iacona who wants 
to work with mentally retarded! 
children, find that a Master de-
gree is a requirement. 
Many of the seniors feel that the 
number of students accepted at 
graduate schools all over the coun-
.try is indicative of a growing 
maturity on 1fue RJIC campus, but a 
maturity confined only to a small 
number of people. 
"Students on this campus are 
becoming increasingly aware, and 
in large numbers that a Bachelor's 
degree is only the beginning of 
one's education-not an ultimate 
goal," said Carl Smith. 
1Said Norm Camp, "'[ think that 
there are far too few seniors at-
tending graduate school. I am 
sorry to say that too many of our 
graduates are content to terminate 
their education after four years · of 
undergraduate study · and settle 
down in a quickly worn 'rut.' " 
"However," he continued, "in the 
future, with curriculum revision 
and more faculty guidance, 'I feel 
confident that more of our grad• 
uates will seek out higher educa-
_tion and bring more credit to our 
institution and profession." 
Ed Rondeau feels that the class 
of '62 has initiated "the break-
through into a trend of more diver-
sified and concentrated post:B.IC 
study." 
Says Ed, "I hope this example 
will prove only the beginning of 
more increase in knowledge and 
less in "Education." 
Eid R,on,deau Revi,ews 
W•as,hin·gton Internship 
Three seni-ors in fue Social w'h:at I considered ttiheir functtron-
Studies CurT'iiculum have par't'icii- debalting iand legi.sila'ting. I soon 
pat>ed over ,a two mont'h peri-od in rea]bied 'tlha't 1tfue largest part of 
a ,oongressiorual In1tern piro,gram deciisi1ons were made elsewh'ere-
spon-siored by S,emtor Cliaiilb'Orrue piall'by cauculS1es, cocktail parib\1es, 
Pell. Tlhe three sipending •a week colffilmiltltee meetings in the cor· 
alt a 1tJime in Wlaslhing1Jon were ridor oir •on the Oapiit1al subway. 
Doreen Noi-s·eux, Oarl Smilth and This furltiher expJ.,ained to me w'hy 
Ed R!ondeau. Senatoir Pell, who is als'O a junior 
The purpose of this pr,ogram is Sen•a:tJor in 1a body where Seni'Ori'ty 
to provide ,and opportunity fuT coun'ts, spoke so infrequenitly. In 
college sltuden'bs in Soci,al Studies 'balking wilt!h >the S•enator, I learned 
to 'have an occ:a'S1i1on to witness, fualt on lthe flo'Or, voites and 'the 
first hiand, the 0,perations of our role are oatled. Li,ttle debate is 
n:alti'Oll!a1 governmenlt. Sem:liboir. Pehl, truily effedtive. For this relffion, it 
"thTough his A:dm!ini,sltraltfon Assislt· is su:ffli'Ci'errt for tlhe majority and 
anlt, l\lir. R!aymond Ne'l:son, 'Opened rninO!ri'ty leaders and a few in'teir• 
his•office 'to a number of students ested members bo ·be present '1Jo 
this year from Brown, P.C., U.R.I. handle muelh of the business alt 
and R.I.C. any •ol[l'e 'time. When needed, mem• 
Th·ere was, 1 found, no rigid bers are easily called by means of 
sclhedule awai'lling me when I ar· a buzzer sysitem. 
ruv-ed in Wa\9h'ington. Mr. Nels'On Urua'l'ly, researclh for members 
e~~ained 11Jh'a't 1fue idea of the pro- otf Oongres-s is done by a dep·art• 
griam was to let 'tlhe "intern" in· merut of the IJibrary otf Oongress 
quire in!bo ,and ltJo ~ome degree be- buit siince I expressed a deS!ire if:o 
come linV'o1lved in 'tlhos·e areas of d!o ·some reseairclh, Mr. Nelson ar· 
governmenltal funcllions Whicll in• ranged flor me an opipoJ.itull!i.ty to 
tereslted 'him. The ·office rou'ti.ne spend ,a fia:s,clina:tfag morning in 'the 
was m!in!irn!a'1 consli.slting of one IJibr,ary of OongPess (a moot im· 
e1evtator rid•e per day f'OT ,coffee. pressive pl:a·ce). QltJher highlights 
Ml 'the mem'bers of ttih-e ,olffice s'tJaff of my tour were ltJhe "JFK" per-
were ·otpenlly inlteres'ted in ·orient•, forrn:ance befu.re ltJhe press, very 
ing me 100 'lthe ·scene." wairm iand helpful peoiple and a 
My ,only l:imilt was time. In ith.e grea!t Rla.ithskieller on 151th St. N.W. 
splace of 'a week I was iaided and The Pirogr,am lacks finiancial 
encournged 1tJo slilt in on Senate backing as such. My oollegues and 
meellings, House sessions, 00mmit• I were furtunalte enough to eac'h 
tee meeltings, 1a J.F.K. press ctm· receive a scholarslhip wh'ich greaJt. 
:f1erence and to engage in such ac- ly defrayed 'the cO'slt of :tJhe trip. 
tlli.vii,'tfres ia:s ,a 'IOonigressionial tour" Mir. NeJ.ison expressed hls regret 
•olf ttihe White Hioulse and researdh that ithe ,Olftt1ice rotrld not help but 
in llfue ILJib'l.iairy of 1Congress. I feU 1tfuiait fuis was not neceSS1ary. 
Unlf1o:rltunlalte'1y, If.time -again be'i-ng 'I.1he cost - in fuct small - was 
ltJhe determining fiacito·r, I did not mlinulte ias compared to '!Jhe open 
feel 'fualt [ got ltJo know the sen,a• -end·ed 1opporltun!ilty whiCih was ,avai1l• 
ltloo:!ilai vlieiw, f1irS1t'hia,nd. This was •ab1'e.' 
tIDders'tJandiablle when I leiarned I 'h()ll)e '1Jhialt my opportun:i!ty and 
'hiow heavy ia S,en,a\tol['''S diaily sched- llfu1a't olf Doreen and Oarl w'i'l.l 'be 
1-rl'e i:s. iavali1!able in the future to m1any 
Wia1s'h'ing:ton served -also to ex- more ·s'tud-ents otf Rib.ode Iekmd 
p1'ode some 10'£ my mi'sconceplt!i1ons OoUeges. ]f the o·cc<asion do·es 
•altYou't our government. The f'irsit •aV'a'i'l iltse.li to anyone, he would 
itfurre I salt in 1Jhe Ernpl'Oyees' Gal· be well advised to make every eif-
lery cl ilhe Unli1ted Slba'tes Senate f'()llit to parlti'C'ipa'te in ilt. Again, 
(tinJternlS iaire duely sworn 'in nomi· my ·tJha,nks Ibo 'tihe S'Odal Situdies 
all!ly retilmlbursed emplJ.oyees of tlle Deparltmen't, 1the RIIC Mu.mm. As-
U. 1S. Go,vemrn:ent). I ll'Olti'Ced how socila'Vion 1and ·~he oft1i•ce of Seruator 
£,ew members 101f itftris body ·of one Pell for such ·an enrich.'ing exper'.i• 
h'lllldred were pl'esenlt to carry on ence. 
Dorm Chatter { Cont.) 
(Continued from Page 4) 
a song conltest was held to d~el['• 
mill'e ,a dorm song. :IDach pair of 
·su'iloos romposed a song, ·and the 
song,s were judged by 'the social 
comrmVtee. R!efreslhments were 
serV'ed Ito round oult the evening's 
flei&t'ivi't'ies. 
Twenlty•fuur houir ia day qui-et fuir 
ex<am p·eiriiod wi'l'l. begin this Thill'S· 
daiy 1alt 11 p.m., iand c<onltinue un'til 
J1me 8 la!t 4 p.m. Three hou'.l'S eia<ih 
dlay, noon to 2 p.m. ·and 10 to 11 
p.m., will b'e ·cOll!sliderallJiion ho-urs 
wlhen 1~ ita:llcing in the suit~ 
lounges wi'll 'be ,alJ,owed. When 
()Ille viollalti,on ,otf ·emm quiet hours 
is received, !jjhe gir'l will have two 
e:xltria. '1:uoUTs of desk du'ty and will 
'Jio~·e he~ ex!tended curfew. During 
ifilris period, 'the curlew wi:H be mid• 
Il!i.g'hlt for underc'liassmen ·and 12:30 
ia.m. for 1senfors, pro-vided that you 
·are nolt on ia1cademic proba'lfon-if 
1SO, ltihen you haV'e 'l!he regular cur• 
few, 9:00 p.m. 
Tommy's Pizzeria 
Specializing in PIZZA 
and SPINACH PIES 
Free Delivery On 
Orders of $1.50 or More 
936 Chalkstone Ave. 
MA 1-3509 
The editorial board takes great 
pride in welcoming Miss Deucy 
as the new Anchor advisor. Miss 
Deucy will replace Mr. Whiting, 
who has resigned from the Col-
lege faculty to pursue graduate 
studies on the doctorate level. 
Lincoln. Book 
Shoppe, Inc. 
College Texts Bought and Sold. 
College Outlines 
Hymarx-Shaum's-Littlefield 
DE 1-0622-Open till 8 P.M. 
New Permanent Address 
905 Westminster St. 
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Track Team Finishes Fourth 
The '.RIJIC An~honrrnn ended th-e 
'tr1ack ,season by rtiaking a fourltrh 
p'llaice in ~he ·stJalte college oonlfer-
ence (ih~pli 1on:shiirps /held l;a,st 
'llhull"sdlay 1alf: F1iltJc'blburg. The t,eiams 
en 1tered in ruhe confeTence meert 
and t!hei.T :fliD!ail. slband1ngs werre: 
Lyndon-46 p'tJs., Filbchburg-33½ 
pits., Bri-dgewatter-26 p'bs., Rhode 
ls1fand-1 15 pits., Wesltrfi:eld-5½ pits., 
F1armingitlon-5 pits., and Jioihnslton 
-3 p1ts. The Anelmrmen plrac-ed in 
eiig'h't of ,1!he eventbs held ,and rscored 
as folJ.Jrows: 
High Jump, Bernon Wheeler, 
2nd p'l!a'C'e. 
,SilroltJpult, Wra1lrteT Hayman, 3rrd 
p~arce and Jiolhn Si,ginOTe, 4itJh plrace. 
Di\sicus, John Strgnore, 3rd place 
and T,O'Ill Gledhill'l 4th pfac,e. 
Wayne Browning moves, up in the outside lane in his bid 
for the lead. 
Two mi'le arn:d one mile run, 
Wayine Br()JWning, 4JtJh pil•arce in boltJh 
events. 
440 Y,d. mn, Jrohn GTi'lli, 4Jth 
pJrarce. 
John DiBiase, anchor man for the relay team, crosses 
finish line. 
,J,aveJiin, Bdb Hamel, 41th plrarce. Baseb,all Season Ends 
WRA For '61- '62 
Hlalf-1Illi.1-e relay, VieitJor Rursiillo, 
Jo!b:n Gri'lli, Ho,w,ard Boyraj rand 
Jiohn Dli'Btirase, 3Td plJ.a-ce. The RIC ba:seball squrad mert wilfm butt 'th•i:s faelto,r i•s overshadowed by 
Jin 'tlh•eriT prevlio'US meet, 'the A!rn- irtJs -eigthitlJ.I derfealt in nine s'1Jarts at ifme weak p,itching. 
Tirirs yeta.T 'llirus been a busy •on-e I were given ito ithe studenlts, and cfu01Tmen •sClorred 33 ,porinlts and took '!:he hands of Willimantic on May ThiiJs bras·e'btall season has pro-
for ithe ~- An inrn•ova1tiron of nexlt yierar's ,O<J1ficers1 were installed. a 't!hkd rpbace p•osilti.·on 'in lfililis 1'5 w'iltlh 'tJhe finial seoTe being 10-6. wded 'tlh-e team and croach 'I'om 
the •org,am.21altliron wais tJh•e aippear- Intra1murnl ,C)eir\tifi,ca/t'es of Merit quiad['angtU'lrar mee.t alsro he'Ld ,art; '.Dh-e terun he1d Willimanltic until S!heeJhran witth a good ·ou'tlin-e of 
a:nce_ ~ the Newsietter, meanlt folr f10ll' tOo-ed \ooUeylbra,TI well!t to ttfue F1iitdhburg. 'Ph'e meet was won by 1frlie eriglh,t 'inn'ing wlb:en Wfllimantic wh!at wm hrave to be 1done nexlf: 
pul!Jl!irc1ty purrtpos·es. firsit p'l!ace team,. Cia(Pltrained by Tom Lyndon wliltlh a 'Soorre of 43 points e~lloded fur four runs off pti:tcher y-ear in derve!oping a well balanced 
F1reld_ HO'ckey Olrub f,?•rmed two Gled!h!iill, and '1Jhe second plrace and -secrond pl!arce was !baken lby Jiim Healey. The Anchormen h•;id team. Ooa:clh Sheehan is pl:anning 
te
o,ms ...., ,,_ l'l '""' 'h I d F'i!tdhlburg wiltlh 411½ ptt. !R[C ,placed 11 hlbs w~th Healey go·ing 3-5, to begli:n ram ,.~~Iy "-o;nm· g s•a•~~,0 ,., 
"''-u· 'tll •uue ·i•a , Wiuc Paye team -0anitJatined 'by Danny L·ees I N d" 2 5 d Hi k 3 4 ""-'- w.·~ =~ " "glhit ·tJh ltJh 'h '~ d ' P • 1!hiiird, rand Westjjfield was foUT'th •ar 'l, - , am c ey - · for llris ~•1oclb.ting ,slflaff, p·o~·s1·•ble 1·n 
e~ g,aimes w~ 0 er 'Src '0'0'i,, 'an Baisketlbia!l.J. C'l'lllb pins were ,awarded PL ·~ 
~llergte!s, 'a'Illd ·ende~ t'he 'f1atll sea·so:n to ElJ:len Donne'lly Janet Godboult wiitJh l3½ pits. On Sltturrd!ary, May 1,g, ,tJh-e MI- December. He hars alrrerady pur-
writ~ ra d'emon\91JTailiron game. Tlh~s Georgiel~te Gcmsrall;es Jlanelt Gre '. iln t'hri.s meet, me posited four dhoi,men plll:yed ltlhericr finial g,ame <!harsed a weiglh:t 'training system 
spcr1'Il!g itJh-e club hras refo=-ed rand d Lli d M , . Ch g indivli.dural wlinnrers. Lerarding ithe orf t~he season a01~inst w~""""e~d. whlah will be used to d-evel:op a 
l
·s rnma·""'1""m1g :fioT n·e"'t f,alJ.1. •--fl.._ ory, ,an. TI' ,a _oTTrnsey. ' e_er- • __ ,,_, b- v~'Ul'' '1 more po1~=1t;•~Ily po erf 1 1t · ,... "'""'-"" ,., fl!J.uu 1 d wlh d WRA =iuiro:mnen wlars Wtayne BTOwnting '!'he ,A,nclb.oi,men l!oslt 5-0 and !flirn- . evu m , w u s rmg 
e= ,01··"' "'•e'l!'" rs\h!O'd.J "egu1"'", ,ly 'm· •ea 'er,•s ·o receive . pms w!"""- lslt "· ' "'h ·1 nd of P",...Jl..ers •J 'Ulu "' !U "''\ L' '""' o 1 A!nd Alli GT [•vu ra ' 'P•J!ace ,rn " e ·ill'l' e 'a a i'shed :(Jh,e sreasron wiltJh ,a record of ·•0011 • 
fue furl'l, butt htas !been rained oult wel'e ail'<Y ' ' ·ersron, 'Ce E:'e:?--~nd p'lrac-e in iihe 2 miJl,e run. Jialck 1-9. 'Jlt is also hoped t'h:at by nert 
tlhll:3 far .tthlls spcr,i!ng. Tenntis Cl~, ~~ •~:~rn Rl~t::r~~d p~:: Wheeler ttook ta fiil'st plaice ~n 11:he ye:aT lthe telatm 'w!i!ll be able to 
w'h'ircJh meets bo!t'h fal~ rand •sprmrg Trnmb'l'a . 'Ma F1;,gal"'ty Jran~ hti,gib. jump imd •a (3rd p'lrace in (!Jhe ' FOII' the l,ast three games the secure ta bars·eball field 'tJhrat they 
qUJa11bers, wais
1 
ruso ,adtJive,_ •and _!bras Oodboul{ Slara Zne Ragian: Suzan- b1.1<1ad jump. Wta'llter Hayman, (is'ee A!ndhOll'men have been pl:aying er- wHl he ,a,bre to liS'e whenerveT they 
p.l!ayie'd several malbdhes ltJh.is siprlinrg. ne HroUand, Elimberth Maynard, photo ratt lbo~tom) lt<ooik a 'firsit plaice rorless balll on ltJhe field, and have need i:t. This year the team hrad 
UnftJN 1Jhey lost 1Jhe use <tf the and Lrinda MOrTissey receiived Field in !the slrolt pu 1t, rarnd 'Bob Hlame1 b:een faring rearsron:aibly well on hit- to •overcome iJhe dlifficullty O'f get-
Planltra'llion,s Clulb p,
00
[, the Syn- Hockey Oluib pins. Lyle Perm re- scored ra iflirnt p 1lace posilt!ion in itlh-e tli!ng. Bu't the one factor that has ting a fileild to pmctflce and plray 
chTonized •Sw!iffillllllg rC'lurb was ceived a pin for S:tuntts and jtavel'in '1:Jh:row. ' dampened the team's spirit is the fille!ir lhJome games on. Thls year 
---very rardtli.ve. The IF1<Ylk Da,nrce tCIJ.ulb Xum.lJ:il:i'llg_ C'lub, and Jran-eil: Godbout l]n !IJhe 440 yd. d!arslb., Ho'Wlalr'd fad thalt they lack reserve pitch- tfrJie tbeam hrad t<o prlay on both Mlt. 
wtals untsu10celsstfuO., ralJ.llh_ougib. they dtid re0eived one for Tenni~Iuo. -:B~yaj -took ra 4lt<h ,p1a<l'e 'along wlith -ing po,wer. Th-e terun has b-een Pleaisanlt h!i-gll1 sclb.ool's and Lia 
"-· d '"'~--""· b w ''t averag'~ng sreven runs p.er _gam~a·ll:e's fields. 
uav·e a ' 'e~on,.,,,'.",""w'~n Y ra,~ <Sdhotavsllu:ps, awacrded rto stu- Jerry 'F110Tio w'ho placed 4ltJh !in lblre 
Swan la'Il~ !hiis Sets n Round~s. derrtJs wlho have demonstralted 1oyal- 880. Ji~hn \Stignrore pla-ced 4ltJh in 
'P~e F1encrug Clrulb melt :fioT ,a wht1•~e, ty, a'bli1Ji'ty, and co,operr'altion 'l:IO fille sllrolt pult, and IDO'Il I.!amon'tagne 
but 't!b:ere were f~ members 1arnd fill·eir dulb were •ven f, fl ld plarced 41th tin ifillre dtiscms. 





l,eam Earns Possible 
(onfe,r.ence England Toe Ba,Sikel!Jbial!l Olub, 'by f,aT ltill'e K;altlhy -Gorman and Lucirne Nol!an 1Jhalt rtJhis yiear's Jbriack '1Jeam 1has mo!St ,popul!ar d'llT'ing rtJhe w'inlverr received paTIJi!al srchola;rslhips, ,and giaiin:ed •0on~derrahle strengtJh "1nd 
qwa:rltel's, iplayed .seven ot'her groops, BaTbaTa Qrasrey, GJradys Fullam, success •over 1l!aJS1t yea,r's tteram. I.!ac<k 
w!htil-e 1Jhe \ool!l:eyib,all!l CIJ.ulb mranraged Georgtert'te Gonsalves, and Rros-e- of depth, -e~eclira1111.iy in 'fille sprin 1ts; Rll'C s001Ted a second vrcitory 'Over I Singles 
rto ,squeeze 'in a game w'iltlh lJR,I. mary 'M'uTJ)ihy recelived full SC'holar- btars ibeen ,a bi•g prO'b'lem Ito 11:he iF1i1tclhburrg 'On Sia'1:Jurday, Mll:Y 19, George F1lemling ... 6-1, 6-0 
Stun/ts land Tumlb'ltinrg Club melt ducr- ships fm 'hockey camp. These srix team. Nexlt yelaT, -however, wi!t<h giv,ing 1t'he A!neihoi,men 11:eni;ris Eld Blramtirets ........ 6-3, 6-1 
ing ttJh•e winter qUJaTfters, and gtav-e and six ortJh•ers from the club will moot olf lf:!htirs yeall"'S 1tera,m l'erturninrg, squlad ra sea,s'on record of 3 ranrd 3. Mike Rlanaill'i ................. 6-0, 6-1 
,a dermomti11altion aJt hal'f.ff:ime of ifille spend Aug. 23°30 in hockey cramp and l!Jh•e promws'e olf moire memlben; !Jin !Slaltwrd!ay'\s maltch, wltidh was Obta:rlJ.es K!iltdhen ......... 6-2, 2-6 
studenlt.iflarculJJty furn!d-raising lbrask1ert-alt !Mt. Poconro, Pennsylvani<a. Emily j:ointinrg 'tJh-e 'team nert ye'aT, ifue dal1ed ib'ecause Olf nalin, 1fille An1c'hOll'- Jidhn 'Ruggi.ilanio .... l.!6, 6-2, 9-7 
ba!Jll gaJme. Elin'arrrsson and Miar'ie Pri-sroo re- ou'tl!o·ok :for nrexlt yoor is very men 'llinlislhed 'five giames unde- Bob Mio'on ...... 1-6, 4-6 
Oo,ed Violleylbailll Inrtramu:rals c~ved Archery Scllmlarslhips, a~d bri,glhit. foal)eJd, rand spl'ilt ifillre sixrtJh, givin:g Double Matches 
was -a!Clttiv-e, wil!Jh four rteams pJray- W11rJ!l ,a\jjrend Oamp Teela-Wo'Oket m 'OO'a:Cih tB'od,gta reported l!!htaJt ll'e a maltdh SCO're 1olf '5½ to 1/2. 
1ng eacll week. Brastk-eltball Inrtrra- RloX!bucy, Vermonrt foT four days. Wlas ip1erasred wiirt!b: llie imtp!l'ovemen.lt On 'Miay 1,5, 1Jhe ltre'am sparked wi 
muratl!s rnn trO'r 01boult four weeks, ·'I'wo Specirail. Awarrds (Gerlf:'ifi- ·shown ~n tt!his year',s team. He rfcllt, 8-1 vmciuory tagiairn-st Fi'tc!hlburg 1in 
a:s dtid ·Oo0ed Bladrnirnlton Inrtrra- oatbes ,of 'Miert~t) fur outts't<anding tJhlalt ltih•ey -dird give ra very good ,p'eT- wlh:tclh ifillre teaim dljtsrp,layred a if1orm 
mtni1tlis. SltTicltly a ,sprinrg qurarlte-r servti.ce to lflhe WRA were awarded i1ormance, •especlillrl.!l.y . slinc-e Jtlhe w!h!i-C'h lb.raid tbeen liaJcking ea.rHer 'irn 
alulb, lbhe 'Srolflbba'll CIJ.u'b 'ha,s ibeen to Cli.ndy Ool'ircci, vice president, team was ,composed only of fresih- the sreaislon. Georgie F'1emi.n1g has 
meetmg regiu,Jiarrly, and •as yet bras and Ptalt Fiver, cap'bain orf the men rand •sopih10lffiOTes. remained undefealted boltlh rin hti,s 
pl)layed no gamers raJgtainslt oth-eT ooiJ.-Ohe-erleaders. Th'e Servic·e Cup, ---- si1D.Jgtles ian!d doulblJreis marWhes. {)lt!b:er 
legs. Th-e Qheerr<leiaders were very a'WiaTdeid to a senior who hias team memlb·ers wllro have given a 
aeltli:v-e ttfuli.'S year, C'heering at S'O'C-demonstra:red oulhsltanding leiader- Soc~er Meeting good ,per:fiorrma1n10e tlms frar ltb!iis 
ceT ,arnd ibaske!tJIYall giames. sthlip, SIP'orltsmimslhrup, and seTvic-e seiarsion 'have boon Ed B'lrarrrirres 
rDUll"'inrg F1reslhman Orienrtation in raie1tiv'it1:!ires o f rthe WRA, was given I A , d ~d N'.orm Oam~. John Ruggi!anro 
Week rtJhre WRA held a s<ocia'l hour to Dinda Mocrri!S'srey, president. $ nnOUnCe and !Mlke ~arn!a1tli !h!ave sfrJi?Wll co'?--
' . . sfirderalble 'llIIllPl'Ovement m itlhe1r 
arndd gt~me :e 'l:IO mltrodu:ce <tJhe New officea,s in,slt!alled alt the Odaiclh Brogidra ,announced tllmrt srlnrgtlJ.es marf!ct1res. and Ohrarl-es 
~~d~n -!Ill! ,:n ?' ~~lretooMf ds' tfGa~~• Branquet raT•e: Ellen Donnelly, pres- lt1rel'e willl 'be am 'imp()['barnt soccecr K:iltJclh:en rand B<db,!Moon 'have been 
uer m ='PII".t1 "o r.,.,,s·e un or •w,'e icden't· Rutth Lewis vice presideD!t· ~·~'"" 1 • • scfuohwislhtip fund ' • • • meetlirng Th'ULrsdray, May 24 raJt 4:00 ta grnalt """""st 'in bo·os:tJing Jtlhe 
. _- , R10semracy Murplhy, s~retary; Brar- ,, 
1 
, , ., , • iteam"s record. 
_The_ organ!Izalbon ended the year bairla ,Qasrey, itreasureT; Gladys Ful-1 m t!he gym. All prev'i.ous members I ~oHow!i:ng rare tlhe s·cores orf ltilre 
willlh illls Annutall A:war:ds Blanquet I l!run, s,o·c'i>al c:hrarirman; and, P,atricia and new men a.ire requeslt:ed 'to rat- maJ!Jc'h w6Jtlh F1illlc'hlburg pfay-ed on 
on ,MJay 8. Alt: 'tJh'is t1m-e awairdls Dwcbury, pulbli-ctity chairman. tend. Miay 15: 
Walter Hayman displays form that helped him gain a first place in quadrangular meet at Fitchburg. 
Geo1.1ge FJremtirn1g and 
M!i~e Rlanra'l~i .......... 7-5, 4-6, 6-2 
Eld Blam'i!res rand 
Nrnrmlarn 10a,mp ..... 
Bdb !Mroon and 
. ... 6-4, 6-1 
Cllia,rl!es Uclhen ............ 6-4, 6-2 
ll'h-e 10h!anc<es of lf:!he lf;«,am wlin-
nling '1JheiT if'iniaQ maJtdh wilth 
P'lymo'U'Il.ll!h on Mlay 25 are very 
good, tand wlilfl mng 'home f}om 
t'h:e Anrchorn1en ttllreir fiTSlt go,od 
season. 
'Dhi>s !has been 'fille :firslt yiear [n 
its !three yews as a varnlilty sp'Ort 
tlhalt th'e l!Jelam hras been raJble tbo 
make ra marrk rfm itfureltf ~n !the oon-
fer-ernce league. The standing Jtlhtis 
Y'eia!r s•ew-e,s 1as a lttli.burt-e to ifuos·e 
sen.liors wiho• have been w'itll the 
team 'for !llhree y-earrs. 
... 
Peac,e Corps Sends 
Alumna To Phili,ppines 
Dormitory Raids Continue 
Anchor Copped by Sophomore Class 
Sig1ma Mu Pledges 
THE ANCHOR 
Traffic Flow Study Being Made 
Little· Relief In View This Year 
The 8:30 Snake Trail 
. Modern Dance 
Conc-ert Scheduled 
For Saturday Night 
Senate~ Overby Negotitate 
New Meal Price Line Set 
Mary Grady Heads Hall 
In First Dorm Election 
Nugent Closes Cover On 'Cancer' 
. ~- .. 
i">:-· - ~~--; 
N. S. M. Participates In Sit-in Dem1onstrations 
At Glen Burnie, Md., R. I. C. G~oup Attends 
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C. M1ontoya Renders Memorable Concert 
Assembly Resp,onds With Standing Ovation 
( 
Dr. Me.ad Speaks On Education 
Dr. Bloom C·o-authors 
Boo•k o,n 'C·ather' 
· Garn 1er Rated As Excellent 
B.oycott, C.ancer 
Traffic and Raids-
AU ·Parts of 
,R I(' s Heritag1e 
The Anchor can look wit'h pl'ide 
on the number of norbable events 
that i't has covered this year, and 
1!he OO'llege can be proud of the 
quali!ty and qwantirty of news which 
has made thi:s year- an eJCci1Jing and Pres. Gaige Elected TO Who's Who 
impreseivie one. 
Dr. Margaret Me1ad's awearance 
art the OoHege in tlhe first semes-
ter highllighted the Hst of norta:ble 
speakel's which included, Dr. Ed-
ward Biloom, Dr. PhilJ.rip S'Chmid't-
Schlegel, Dr. Henry Margenau, Dr. 
Crane Brinton, The R!ev. R!oger L. 
S'hinn, Dr. S,amweI Van Valken-
berg, Dr. James Killian, and the 
Rev. John Oourtney Murray, w'ho 
will speak. at t'he B•acca1'aureate 
Oonvocartion, June 3. 
There were many i-nte·resimng i:s-
sues which made the fronrt p•age 
of the Anchor during the first 
semester: "The B·oycotrt," "The 
Troip1ic of Ganeer," the ""'fraf'fic 
Pr,obiem," and "the Raid on the 
Dorm~tory." Thes•e issues re-
ceived publicilty in ·other news,pa-
pers, · and even made the televi-
sion news report. These problems 
were reported, along with the 
mariy and varied re 1ac'tions from 
studen 1bs, facullty members, ,and the 
admini'strartion, and help make 
news reading and repo:r<ting inter-
eSlting. 
The Anchor's plan for extend'ing 
its news cov,erage beyond the 
campus was reve•a'led in Nov,emlber 
when i't p:reserrted a report f'rom 
!~:!n·it!~~ ~i:,:e~:~:~•e~~~ Count 8.asie Hi,ghlights fr,eshmen Ball 
phortographers on rtfue Freedom 
Rides to Glen Bu:rrnie, Mlaryland. 
Th•e Anchor this year in alttempt-
ing to add ,crl:iJti.c:a'l nalySlis to its 
r'ep·orting, enHsted the lhe4'P of Dr. 
Lillian Bloom, Dr. L. Lindquist and 
Dr. Thomas Howell, as weH as 
members of the Anchor SIOOff. This 
po1'i~y will be continued next year 
wilfili a more exten<sive program. 
The Anchor was priviil(,e,ged to 
capture in prirut and pictures the 
stud•enrt rea0ti 1ons to such musical 
a:rti-sts a1s Eh'o'lil Garner, Count 
Basie, and Car'1os .Mlorutoy,a. All in-
d~cail:fons p·rom:ii;-e tha,t a comrpar-
1alb'le li1st of ml.l!sidans will be here 
nexlt year. 
The ed!iil:ortal po'!iky of the n€'Ws-
P'ap-e:r has also underg,one a change 
from the previous year. It has 
been cohsltrucitive, as wen as hard 
bciltting, and to quote one ooHege 
prdfessor "more soip'h,j,s,ti•ooted." 
The· Anchor hoipe'S ithat it has 
fullfilled the ·a'im of the Masthead-
" ... 'Fre·e ac'Cess Ibo ideas •an'd !&JfJ.l 
freed= of e:lCpressi10'll . . . " and 
vhat the CO'Hege wi}ll 1conljjinue to 
pTOV'ide the :intell!celctua'l, aesrthe'tlic 
,and s,pi11itua'l eJCper'iences whrch 
have been chara 1o'terisitii:c of this 
pa-s,t year. 
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Grad. School ( Cont.) 
(Continued· from Page 1) 
scholars, and specialists between 
the United States and more than 
eighty other foreign countries. 
"Students don't realize the op-
portunities that exist for the grants 
and scholarships," said Jeannine. 
"There are more at RI'C who are 
more qualified, but who didn't 
even apply. The Administration 
makes it known, too. Apparently 
1ihe seniors are just not interested." 
Besides Jeannine there are nine 
other seniors planning to attend 
graduate school in the fall. All 
Kappa Delta Pi of them will be studying for their 
'President ........... ................ ...... ........ ..................... Rionald Gaudreau Masters degrees. 
Vice President . .................. ...... ...................... ....... ...... Florence Schiiano Millie Mae Wicklund will be at-
'Recording 'Secretary ........................................................ Marie Goy,ette tending the State University of 
'I1reas'\li'er · ··········· ............................................... · · ·· · Nancy Grant Iowa, working iri. the area of crea-
Program 1Chaiorman .......................................................... George Buteau tive writing; Ed Rondeau, the Uni-
Newman Club versity of Illinois, Cultural Anthro-
President .... · ......................................... • .................... ····· E'l:len Donnelly po logy; George Levesque, Brown 
Vice President .................................................... Mary Ann S:cruroski University, American Civilization; 
1Recording Secretary ..................................................... . Regina F1ollet Carl Smith, University of Mary-
!Qorr-esponding 'Secretary ............................................ Oamille S>picola land, History; Bill Borak, Univer-
Treasurer • •·· • •·········· .................. •······· ........ •······ Glare O'RoUTke sity of Connecticut, History; Mike 
Brogram •Chairman ............................................................ Helen Maziaz Iacona, Syracuse University, 
Student Education Association Special Education; Newt Allen, 
--.!&eside~ ............. :::-.................................................. Elaine Grenga · Syracuse University, Audio-Visual 
First Vice President .......................................................... Jane Proctor Education; Norm Camp, Univer-
Seoond Vice 'President ...................................................... J•erry Horio sity of Connecticut, Mathematics; 
Corresponding \S•oore-tary .................................................. Oaroiyn 'Polis and John Ruggiano, University of 
Sigma Mu Delta Connecticut, Mathematics. 
E1d R,ondeau 
W•as-hin-gton 
Three senfors in 1fu.e Social 
Studies Oun<.kulum haV'e par'IJ.icli-
pa'bed ·over ra two monfu pe'fi'od in 
a Oongressimml In/tern p,ro,gram 
sponS'ored by .S-e111aitoT Ckl!i.lJJmne 
Pell. The ·three spending ·a week 
alt a 1mme in Wlaslhing'tlon were 
Doreen Noi·seux, Oad Sm.ilth and 
Ed RJondeau. 
The purpose of 1this program is 
to provide rand opportunity fur 
coUege sltud·enbs in Social Studies 
to 'have ran occ:asii•on to witness, 
first hand, itlhe opeirati-ons of our 
nalti10'Il!a1 government. Senra!boor. P e'll, 
through his A:drnli.nisltraltfon Assislt-
anlt, Mr. RJaymond Ne'l.:s-on, opened 
his .,office 'bo ra number of students 
this year from Brown, •P:C., U.R.I. 
and R.I.C. 
Tll'eire was, I found, no rigid 
sclhedule aw:ai'tling me when I ar-
rJved in Wra•slhingbon. Mr. Nelson 
explained 1that !Che idea of the pro-
grn.m was to let tlhe "intern" in-
quire i'Illto and Ito s•ome degree be-
come linvdlved in tlhos-e areas of 
governmenltal funCtli.ons whiclJ. in-
tereslted h!im. The office routine 
was Inlin!ima•l con•sislting of one 
eleVialllor ride per -day for •ood'ree. 
All ijjh-e members of ltfhe •o!f'fice s'!Jaff 
WeJ.'e otpenll.y inlteretsted in orient-, 
ing me to '~the ·scene." 
My only limit was time. In l!!he 
splace of 'a week I was iaided and 
e!l'couraged 100 sliit in on Seruate 
meeltlings, House sessions, oomm'ilt-
tee meeltings, 1a J.F.K. press con-
ference rand to engage in such ac-
itJivli,'tli.'es ra:s ra 'IOon>gres:s'ionral ltour" 
,olf ltfhe White 1-fouJs·e and reseiarclh 
in ltfhe fJjj,IJJ'flary ,()If 10angress. 
Umorttun~bely, ljjime -again be'ing 
lthe -deltermining fucitor, I did not 
'fe'e'l fuaJt [ got 100 lmow the Sen1a-
lboll'!ila'.I. vliew, :filrslthand. This was 
undeirsltJandiab[e when I lerarned 
'how heavy a S•eruaitoor's diaiily sched-
uil'e is. 
Wra-slring:ton s•erved also to ex-
plode some 1df my m1·sconceplti'O'ns 
•aib'out OUT government. The firslt 
filme I salt in 1Jhe Emp-loyees' G<al-
lery of '1Jhe Unli1ted Slbaltes SenaJte 
(tin/terns iare due'ly S1Worn in rnomi-
a!Ny retilmlbursed emp'loyees of the 
U. 1S. •Government). I nolticed how 
fow memlbens oif it!h:is body ·of one 
hlll1ldred were p,res•enlt fo oarry on 
Revi,ews 
Internship 
w'h:at I considered ttiheir func!ti·on-
deblaltti.ng and legist1ating. I soon 
real[21ed 'tlhta!t ttihe l!argest part of 
decisito11Js were made elseiw'h'ere-
pairby caucutses, 1cock'tail 1pa:r1tiies, 
comm~tltee meetings in the cOT-
ridtOT o-r •on the Oap,ival subway. 
Tms fwt!her expi1a'ined itlo me why 
S'enaitloT Pell, who is al:So a junior 
S'en'a'bor in ra body where Seniority 
counlbs, sp·o~e so infrequen!tly. In 
talliing w'i!fu tfue S·ena'to-r, I learned 
t'htalt on lthe floor, voites and the 
role al'e called. LiltJtle del:Ya'te is 
tru•ly effecitive. For 'thls reason, it 
is ,siu:ffildent for tlhe maj,or<ity and 
minOII'i'ty leaders and a few in'teor-
eslted members to ·be presenit to 
handle muClh ,of tlle business ·ait 
a:ny •on•e time. When needed, mem-
bers are easily oalled by means of 
,a buzzer sySltem. 
Usu1al'ly, researclh for members 
of Oongres-s is done by a depart-
menlt of 'the IJibrary of Oongress 
but since I expressed a des!i.re tto 
do •some resewclh, Mr. Nelson ar-
ranged :fio,r me an opiporltuntity to 
spend ra :6a:s'Clinating roaming in the 
IJibrary or£ Oongres,s (a mos't im-
pressive place). OfJheor hig'h-ligh!ts 
of my torur wwe 1t!he "JFK" per-
formance b-efu.re ttJhe press, very 
Wall'm rand helpif-ul peO'))le and a 
greJait R1althskeller on 15th St. N.W. 
11he Program l:acks finiancial 
backing a:s such. My collegues and 
I were fur<tunalt<e enough to each 
receive a scholm:slhip which greialt-
ly defrayed 1the cot-sit of '!!he trip. 
Mir. Nel!son -expreslS·ed bis regret 
that 'the 10iflf:1ice •could not help but 
I felt 1tfulat '!!Ms was nolt necessary. 
'I1he ·cost - in fact small - walS 
m!inulte ras compared to the open 
ended opporltun!ilty whi~h was ,ava'itl-
-abl!e.' 
I hope filllalt my oppar'tun:ity and 
l!.fhatt olf Do·reen and Oarl will IJJe 
ravalil!able in the fu'ture to miany 
more ·students ()If Rib.ode Isl:and 
OoUeges. Ilf the occru.ion does 
•avai'I ilts•e,l:f to any,one, he would 
be well 'advised to make every ed'-
foot to pa:I1tici<pa'te in ilt. Again, 
my ·IJhranks Ibo 'fue Social -Sltud<ies 
Depar1tmen't, it!he Rll'C Afu.mn!i As-
soci!a!~ion 1and 'the off.ke of Senator 
Pe!H for such ·an enriching e~per<i-
ence . 
.President .. ................................ ..... ................ ....... ...... Virginia Mahoney Most of these seniors feel that 
Vice President .......................................................... 1.Wa.rgaret Murphy a broader background in their field 1 -----------------------------
Secretary ................. · ................................................... ·· · ··· · Mary McW ey of education will enable them to 
TreasUTer .............. : ..................................................... Gera'ldine Freitas be better teachers. Many of t'hem 
Social IChtairman .. · · · · ............... · · · · · · · · · · ·· ......... · · · · ... · .. · .. ·.... Oarol Anderson would like to teach on a level high-
Project 'Chairman ..................................... _ ........................ J,oan McNally er than the secondary, and wish to 
Sigma Iota Alpha have their degrees for this reason. 
1President ... ··········· ··· ..................... ·· .............................. · ·Ronald DiOrio Some, like Mike Iacona who wants 
Vice President ..................................................... ··· ...... A:l'fuur :S:chattle to work with mentally retarded 
•Secretary · · · · · · · ·· ............... ·· ·· · .. · · · .. · ·· .. ·· · · · .. · · .. · .... · ·· .... · · .......... · P.aul Francis children, find that a Master de-
Treasurer ......................................................................... Frank Vo!Nucci gree is a requirement. 
'Oh-aplain-'f'!ar'liamentarian ... . . . . ........ ... . .. . ....... .... ........ ..... ...... John Hines 
-Soc~alJ ·committee Chairmen ...... .... .... ..................... ........ Dick Greene Many of the seniors feel that the 
'Paul Monge<_>n number of students accepted at 
Dramatic League graduate schools all over the coun-
President .................................................................... Thomas Pezzullo .try is indicative of a growing 
Vioe 'President ..... .... .......... .... .... ........................ ........... Oarole King maturity on 1fue RlIC campus, but a 
•Secretary ..... .......... .......... .... .................. .......... ........... 'Michtael-a Deltaney maturity confined only to a small 
Treasurer ...................................................................... John DeTomrass•o number of people. 
Point Oh-airman .............................................................. Toby Rosenberg "Students on this campus are 
Alpha Psi Omega becoming increasingly aware, and 
Grand Diredtor •· ................. ................ ................. ............ Carole King in large numbers that a Bachelor's 
Assis'banit >Grand Oireotor .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .... . . Miehael 'Rianalli degree is only the beginning of 
Secretary-Tre•aruorer .................................................... Rona•ld Gaudreau one's education-not an ultimate 
Kappa Delta Phi goal," said Carl Smith. 
'f'!reside,Illt .................. : ................................................ Bernard Slinglceton 
Vfoe President ............................................................ A.Tt!hur Camplbell 1Said Norm Camp, "i think that 
Rieco,rdi<rrg Se·creta,ry ...................................................... James Enander there are far too few seniors at-
Oorrnsrponding Secretary .. ............................................ ,Charles 'Moffit tending graduate school. I am 
Treasurer ............................. :............................................... Gino Riccio sorry to say that too many of our 
Social Oommiittee Chairman ... .. .. ............. ............ ........ F'rrank Volucci graduates are content to terminate 
10hap!Jain ........ ..................... ......................... .................... Ohtarles Wilkes their education after four years· of 
Ohapter •Representative ................................................ Wli.lliram Fobert undergraduate study · and settle 
Women's Recreation Association down in a quickly worn 'rut.'" 
·President ................................................................... Ellen Donnelly "However," he continued, "in the 
Vice •President ....... ................ ................... ................ ... .. Ruth Lewis future, with curriculum revision 
!Secretary ............................................................ , ....... Riosemary Murphy and more faculty guidance, r feel 
TreasUTer ....................................... •······· .. ··· .... ·................. Barlbara Casey confident that more of our grad-
Social Oh3!IDIIJ1an ........................................................... Gladys Fullam uates will seek out higher educa-
Pul:Ylicilty Chairman .................................................... Patricia Duxlbury tion and bring more credit to our 
Modern Dance Club 'institution and profession.'' 
President . ........ .................. .. ....... .. . .......... ...... . .............. Bta:rlbara Granieri\ 
Vice 'President ........................................................ Betty Ann Tubman Ed Rondeau feels that the class 
Secretary .......................................................................... Judy Roberts of '62 has initiated "the break-
Treasurer ............................................................ : ....... Beverly 'McGreevy through into a trend of more diver-
Choir sified and concentrated post'.R.IC 
President ................................................................ Marie Cepranno stu dy.'' 
Vice II"residenit .................................................................... Marie Dunne Says Ed, "I hope this example 
Secretary .......................................................................... 'Bernice Perry will prove only the beginning of 
Social 'Chairman ......... ........ .......... ... ........ .... .............. .. .. .. .. Judy Oliver more increase in knowledge and 
IJibrarian ........ ....... ............ ....................... ................ Louise Lia Vasseur less in "Education.'' 
Dorm Chatter ( Cont.) 
(Continued from Page 4) 
a song 0-0nltest was heid to d~er-
rn!me 1a dtorm song. Bach padr of 
·smites Cl()IIIllposed a song, ·and the 
songs we.re judged by 'the social 
oomm!i.lt1tee. R1efreshments were 
served Ito round oult the evening's 
:fiesti>viit!ies. 
Twenlty-fuur htou,r ra day quiet fuor 
eX!am iperiiad witl'l begin 'tlh:is Thu,r-s-
dtaiy 1alt 11 p.m., rand conftinue until 
June 8 ~it 4 p.m. Three hoUTS oocih 
dlay, noon to 2 p.m. •and 10 to 11 
p.m., will be cion1sli:deralt1ion ho-urs, 
wlhen lmv ltla'lking in the su'i'te 
l1011Il'ges wi'll IJJe allowed. When 
on-e viol.ta/Vion ,of eX!am quielt hours 
is received, ltlhe girl will have two 
extbria hoUTs of deSlk: du1ty •and will 
'J>os·e lrer extended curfew. During 
i1fuis period, ttJhe curlew will be mid-
ntig'hlt for underc'l!assmen ·arud 12::30 
a.m. fo,r >senfors, provided that y-ou 
·are nolt on 1a,cadeim'i.c probaitlion--4:f 
oo, ltfuen you btave fue regular cur-
few, 9:00 p.m. 
Tommy's Pizzeria 
Speciali%ing in PIZZA 
and SPINACH PIES 
Free Delivery On 
Orders of $1.50 or More 
936 Chalkstone Ave. 
MA 1-3509 
The editorial board takes great 
pride in welcoming Miss Deucy 
as the new Anchor advisor. !Miss 
Deucy will replace Mr. Whiting, 
who has resigned from the Col-
lege faculty to pursue graduate 
studies on the doctorate level. 
Lincoln. Book 
Shoppe~ Inc. 
College Texts Bought and Sold. 
College Outlines 
Hymarx-Shaum's-Littlefield 
DE 1-0622-0pen till 8 P.M. 
New Permanent Address 
905 Westminster St. 
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Dr. Lindquist Reviews "The Backward So,ciety" 
Finds Timely Discussion Of "C.urrent lnt'I. Problems" 
By LAWRENCE W. LINQUIST 
Editor's Note: The Anchor 
would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank Dr. Lawrence W. 
Lindquist for his thoughtful and 
scholarly review of Raymond 
Frosfs "The Backward Society." 
The pressure of newspaper dead-
deadlines makes an exhaustive 
proofing impossible; therefore, 
the Anchor takes full responsib-
ility for any errors of typesett-
ing, transpositions, or punctua-
tions. 
The Backward Society, Riaymond 
Frost, S,t. MJaTtJins Press, New 
Y1ork Gi-ty, N. Y., 1961. 
Thris book is based uoon the fact 
that "1some na,'tJi,ons are -ri'ch, ,dthers 
are poor," and it is concerned with 
the 1Jhes'i's ,that: 
This 'h!as alway,s been the sirtua-
,fion of mankind, ,and as such, it 
1hras not previom,ly ,art;tracted a 
greaJt deal of attenltion. Today, 
internal developmenrt; the exist-
ence oif pressure and preferential 
groupings which may demand cer-
tain sacial sub-loya'1•fies and econ-
omtlc interests; and the inequities 
between Till'al and urlban area 1s. If 
a nation is disunited because of 
a ,complex of these (londition's, the 
government furnchlons must be in-
creased, resulting in a decreia:se of 
avai1a,Me capita!! for devefopment. 
In order to have economiic p;rog-
ress, there must ,be good internal 
organiza<tion, and E(lonomiislt Frost 
mai111tJains that two system's lend 
themselves. to thiis end: bureau-
cr'aey and markets. Bureaucracy 
establishes lines oif !'outine, and is 
useful as long as it is kept WiittJh'in 
reasonable limits and does nolt ex-
pand to monstrous proportions. 
Miarkeivs form rthe nudeus of econ-
omtlc activity, including informa-
tive communication be1Jween buy-
ers and sellers. IMJany factors •are 
Dr. Lawrence W. Lindquist 
however, the improvement of 
the condition oif the countries 
that are poor and weak has 
become the most pres1Sing prolb-
lem of the age. 
This change of emphasis has 
eme•rged from two facts: 
"One is 11haJt poverty has hecome 
inlto'leriable to t'he poor peop1es, 
because they no longer regard 
i:t as inevitable." 
'"I1he other new feature •of the 
situat'ion i's ,that for the first time 
1the backward peoip'lies have al-
most all a~quired independent 
na'tiona'1 status." 
We have a gTeater interest to-
day ,bereuse war has made us 
aware oif distant plaoes, personaJi-
.ties and plights; modern communi-
cation h1as hellped broaden our 
knowledge; and ,reiflectJi.on has clar-
i'fied concepts and th•eories. 
Indeed, Frost, an ,ecorrom'i:st wilth 
the World Biank, notes thaJt t'here 
are fiour good rea'sons w'hy ,the ad-
vanced counltries 1shou:J.d be con-
cerned wi't'h the 1B1aclkward 1Slocie-
1Jies: 'S'el!f-'intere'St, sltrategic inter-
est, anticirpaitory in'llerest, and hu-
man interest. 
Whereas differ,ences h!ave a~iways 
existed beitween the rich and the 
poor S'<Jdeties, warfare, popufallfon 
migraltion, and '~1Jhe movemernlt of 
capital" have 'been the forces of 
equal~a'tion. 
'Today, war.fare is •too expensive, 
and too much ia deSltl'oyer, to be 
an effective equa'llizer; popuia<tion 
mitgration has tended to slow to 
sluggishness because olf legal re-
strictions, so lthalt most ''lbac'lm'llard" 
nations have reasonalbly controlled 
populra.tions; onlly caip'iltaa. can fill 
the biJIJ. of equalliJin,g the differen-
ces 'bettween countries, s'ince wise-
ly conducted, ,the wansfer of capti-
talJ. wm. 'll!dt injUTe eilt'he:r "rna'liional 
sovereignty or natiorual •senitiment." 
In diiscussing the structure of 
the ba1ckwa:rd J1'avions, Frostt ob-
serves that mosi! are no longer sub-
ject peopiles, bu't have /become in-
dependenlt erutiibies. 'Independent 
they may be, but cerita'in dther 
conSliderart!ions are llll(Portant: the 
exterut of disunilty within the na-
tional frame; the •areia•s1ize whli'ch 
may be adequa:te or inadequa'te for 
I 'imn()llved in markeit development, 
/ oif cour'se, such as itJhe ,availJ.rabil!fty 
· ·of various industries (including 
,a,gricu'l'ture and m'ining), the de-
gree ,of 'l.egtl'ti.mate eXJpllo4!tati:on, the 
lines of supply, the tfume ,required 
for lt'he matu.r'i'ty ·olf cerltain enter-
prises ( one must wait five years 
for a ,c<Jffee tree roo maJture), initer-
nat'iona'l. demands, n,a,tiona1 cliass-
1Structures, eitc. ".Do pr<Yslper, ia na-
tion muslt 'integrate its internal 
·control ('bureaucracy) wiitJh its 
econ1omy (markeits). Uruwise at-
tentfon ,to eii.ther, or to boit'h, can 
throw the erut!ire developmental 
'focus into 'improper imlballance. 
'F1rost argues th>a't un!fortunaltely 
the new rna:tions ex1tend the bureau-
CI'altic powers ,to em/brace even 
eJCon'omic aotivilfiles, and conse-
quently nafionlal inefficiency re-
sullts-hence, many "new" nations 
are "backward" .rnations! The oon-
·dliition is a,ggmv;ated by ,a wide-
spread hunger for educafion, inci-
deruta1[y, which crealtes a "mon-
ster," a1s FI,os't ca®s it: tlhe edu-
cated e1ite demanidling jolbs in 
keeping wfth their new-found res-
pectabililty and high sltai1fon. This 
edU!ca1tJe'd cl:a'Ss i's nort content with 
menrial work, yeit cann'ot •oonitr'ilbute 
1capitta1, an'Cl ,consequen'l!ly demands 
emp1oy1meint w'hrrch g,overnment 
must create for it~tlle bwreau-
crat'rc ran'ks! Unless ,th,i1s group 
of educalted folk are s1a!Vislfied (and 
many governments are ha:rd-vre·ss-
ed to promi 1se emlproyment to 
itb:ose in ·the process of acquiTing 
educa'tiion) ,d.iscon;tenlt may arise 
even to the •extent ,of p'hy1sical vio-
dence. F1rost asks that we con-
sider "1t is in the uruiversii.tiles of 
Latin America thalt ,Do1i1flical dem-
onstratJ.ion's and politica!l p,1ots •are 
organired. 
Markets musrt be ·0oil1sidered in 
the areas of import'S and exports. 
Exip·orts usuaNy increase caipital 
res•ources, ra'lthough rt!hey dre,crease 
the national product. ]mports in-
crease the amournt oif goods for 
consumrp1hlon, ,buit ·imports cos,t 
money, and hence decrease filie na-
itlional capiltal. 
However, to earn the h'ighest re-
ward, exporlt potentiaa. musrt ,be in-
creased and hlighly diiverSlified. 
Frost explains the problems asso-
date'Cl with ,a narrow export econ-
omy. Even imports, prop·erly con-
troJiled under cer1Jalin circums:tan-
ces, ·can be put to work to increase 
capi:tail, or to decrease total mone-
tary •outlay. Frost recognizes, how-
ever, that moslt "backward socie-
lltes" are d'eep~y Clonicerne'Cl with 
impressive visua~ attesta1Ji.ons of 
proSlperity, of clever government, 
and of mateni:al a1Jtainmen:t. Hence, 
hy,droelJ.ectrrc po1wer sitartions, dams, 
exipens1ive roads, l1ad1roads, public 
parks, etc., occupy tlh,e arttenlt'ion 
oif the governments. However, 
these coloss:i simply "'biJ,eed" the 
caP'ttal resources oif thre country, 
and most frequently f•ail to eon-
t11ilbulte to 'Sdltld cap'irtail resource 
1invesbments. Yelt, Froslt asse•rts, 
these gigarutk projects appear to 
be uruw'Jisely but 'hi1ghly desired by 
many governments, slince th'ey rep-
resent ''communal cons·umer 
goods." '.Hi.is conclusion: '"Capital 
is too s·carce tn 'ba:ckwa!'d coun-
tries ,to perm'it investments that 
cost much but yiield little." 
The capital, s•o neces•sary to eco-
nomic development, comes from 
'1lwo sources: savtlngs and foreign 
tr•ade. The Baldk;waT'd. Slocieitftes 
mus,t learn restraiint in expending 
capital, 'saving as muich ,as possible, 
whiile they musit 'incre,ase favorable 
fore'ign .trade. Instea:d, the usual 
pattern is: a waste ,of capital in-
vestment through tt!he constructron 
of " . . . white elephants in as-
phalt, steel, and conereite," and a 
waslte ,oif foreii.gn .trade pdten!tia[ by 
yieldlirrg to ,inJternal de'Sires for 
consumer go'ods-Jthese, in Frost's 
opinion, should be restra!ined in 
faVl()r oif first see!Jring adequate 
world export markets through div-
ers1ftciation of manuf.acturing or 
natural production. 
Here is a itreat1is1e on interna-
ti'Ornal econorn'i'cs whi'ch happ,illy 
can be under-s'tood by the novice 
·sli:nce rthe argumeruta:l out'lli,ne is 
clear and the texit is unencum-
bere'd lby techntl.cal jargon. The 
sociaQ scieilltrst can appre'Cia'te its 
reasonalbhmess, too, altlhough its 
very cla!'ity and simp"licirj;y .tends 
to aggraviate argument wi'th the 
(Continued on Page 12) 
Should we maintain our part 
in the nuclear/ ms race? 
□ Yes 
8 How do you feel 
about fraternities? 
~o 
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 
-IlM 
□ 
E) What would convince 
you to switch to a 
different cigarette? 
~ 
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HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 
56 COLLEGES VOTED: 
10 
Assembly Comm. Initiates Artist Series 
Wi'th ran allocation of $5,000 Wood Players; and 'the Helen 
from Student Senate, the Assem- j Hayes Players. 
bly Committee will be presenting The first program in the fall 
the Rhode Island College Artist will be an introduction of 'the 
Series beginning this fall. RIC Artist Series. rt will be 'in 
This is quite an increase over I i'he aflternaon plan1;1ed for . two 
Ia t year's $1,500. Miss E!Jtl:a, hours and classes will be sh1f1~d 
faculty advisor, believes that in- I to enable all s'tudern~ 'to a~tend. 
crease was due mainly to 'the sue- All. other pres~ntat10ns ~111 be 
cess of Carlos Mon'toya. As most held m the evemng, on different 
people know, Mr. Mon'toya's pre- ~ighit~ of the week in hopes of 
senta'tion cost $900 for only fiflty mducmg more sltudents to attend. 
minutes of enjoyment. Miss Fttla s'oaites, "RJI'C s'tudenlts 
The programs planned for 'the a:e ready to ~ome back in 'the eve-
fall will be for more than fiilty rung for a £me program. My ad-
minutes. This will afford a longer vice to SltudeI.lts is 'to c?me early!" 
time in the evening for the same S'tudenlts will be adm~l!ted to 'lihe 
fee. RiIC ArtJist Series upon presenllla-
There will be four presenlta-1 tion of. their ~den1bificalt!on car?s. 
tions in the RTC AT't'.iSlt Series and They will.be given 'the f1rs't .. c~o'lce 
, . . ' . of sea'ts, m pr~erence to V1s1'1lars. each presentat10n w'1ll be of ia ?if- B id the me Arti :t Seri 
fererrt na'ture. One presenta't10n es es . s es, 
ill be dramatic andther folk- 'tlhe Assembly ooi:nrrur"tee h 1as made 
w . , .' another oh·ange m student organ-
mus1c, ~o th er ~trumen:bal ~ir i?Jaltion. The Assembly Commilttee 
vocal music, an~ £.ina~ly there w11I I for the following year will be 
be a ctance presenltartio~. chosen in January by Presiden'ts 
The Assembly OommrtJtee hopes of the cl~sises who will select rtwo 
Ito hove Hal Holbrook, 'the adtor represenbaltives from a lis:t given 
who :pu'bs on a 'filrree,adt-one man them. 
THE ANCHOR 
Juniors enjoy the festivities of the Junior Prom. 
Purpose Of Tragedy In Drama 
I 
Honors ( Cont.) 
(Continued· from Page 1) 
Wilkes, Michael Ranalli, Alfred 
Ramos, and Thomas Gledhill. 
The following awards were pres-
ented for varsity athletics: 
Tennis-G. Fleming, N. Camp, 
E. Blamires, J. Ruggiano, M. Ran-
alli, R. Mloon, C. Kitchen. 
Track-J. Signore, W. Rayman, 
V. Russillo, W. Browning, H. Bo-
yaj, J. Grilli, T. Gledhill, J. Florio, 
D. Lamontagne, J. DiBiase, R. 
Hamel. 
Golf-R. Leach, A. Plante, A. 
Carvallo, W. Borek, B. Schwab, N. 
Tobin. 
Baseball-R. Sheldon, J. Healey, 
C. Izio, A. RaVtenni, R. Roberti, A. 
Nardi, A. Ramos, R. Pepin, D. Hic-
key, F. Snodgreass, R. Rabidoux. 
The following merit awards 
were given: 
Baseball-H. Trainor, R. Hall, P. 
Eldridge, G. Riccio, A. O'Dette. 
Track-E. Schultz, T. Flood, P. 
Poor, R. DeWolfe. 
R. Cate to Teach 
Summer Course at RISO show. Presen'tly IMr. Hlolbl'ook is 
p1aying 'in the Shlakesperare Feslti-
v,a1 in Sbra1tford, 10onnedticut. 
Jos'h Whlte, one of the best 
!folksingers in the counJtry, is also 
on 'the committee's list of possibil-
i1ties. 
The Committee is also consider-
ing the Brooklyn Ballet; Louis 
Sgarr'o, a basis baritone; the Peggy 
Thus, the commirtJtee will have 
unlbil June to plan the program 
which '1!hey will carry out the fol-
lowing year. The members w'ho 
were chosen in January are Carol 
Anderson, '63, Dan Pires, '63, Tom 
Iz:liO, '64, Charlie Wilkes, '64, 
Gerry Rezendes, '65, and Dan Del 
Veccio, '65. This commi!ttee will 
serve until June, 1963. 
(Reprinted From The BEACON) 
By WILLIAM G. HENDERSON I ing their roles. When the a~rs Samuel M. Ca'te, Providence ar-
1Jlf 1tlhe Great Americ<an Boobery su.£fer, and irt is fillrough sufferfag chi'tect and assodiia'te mem'ber of 
had its way, ltJhere W'Ould prob'albly tha't men learn. 'l1hiat's the answer; the R. I. 10lrapter of the Ame:rt.ic:an 
be ll'o dr,amatic tvagedies 1to itJalk by means of 'the great traged!ies Insili.tulte o'f Architects, wil1 teach a 
about, but fortunately, 'there are thait bave been passed down to us, ten-week summer course in archi-
enough people involved with and we learn. We suffer through them, tectural design at Rhode Island 
inlteres'ted in dramia to prevent it we purge our emdtion, we learn School of Design, Dr. John R. 
from succumbing to the b'analilties 1Jhroug'h the downfalls of 'the 'tragic Fl'azier, presidenlt of the college 
and fr!ivolliltJies o'f the musical heroes, wrthou't having to make announced today. 
comedy. their mistakes. They make 'them rMr. Cate's coul"Se will compress 
Distinguish for us. a year's design course moo two 
R.I.S.D. Purchases Masterpiece It is not ~Y purpos•e to l~ok [ In addi,tion to gaining know!- consecutive five-week periods, be-?0wn on ~us1oal <:omed;Y, :;h1ch edge by vicarious living, we also ginning June 14. is ~ s~ar:ate . m~mm m l~elf, learn rthrough 1the sensi:tivilty and "We are offering this course to 
but 00 dist'mgmsh '.lit from sertous insight in:to life of '!!he drama'tis't. students w'ho h'ave broughlt non-David G. Oarter, diredtor of the, mounted, encircling Christ's cross d'!'ama 
Rhode Island School of Design, include at uhe lower l~""- the for- Tt1 . d d t back to 'llhe They c<aplture 'the esisence of life design credi'ts friom oit:her instfitu-
"a age Y 'a es and presen't i't 'to you and 'if -f " D Fl' z:· tat d "" Museum iof Art, has announced the lorn cluster of St. John and 'the Greeks w'ith Oedipus plucking , ' [ tons, r.. a ier. s e , in purchase of "The Crucifixion witJh Holy Women supportting 'the 't m' M d . . ult you re not among the hoardes who order tJo lbrmg 'them mto a regular 
ou ,,,.. salleyes, e ea Wl.P'lthng O 't are sattisfied with mediocri'ty and schedule of subJ. eots in subsequent the Two Thieves," a rare p:mel swooning Virgin. Above 'them a prauuc y evet"""ne on e se 
I 
O t . JV '"h d f' escape, you'll bake rt. years and to allow accelera'tion of painting of brilliant colors,, ex- moun·ted party assist an intent res es avengmg • e mur er o 
ecu'ted by a member of the Souden- Dong'inus '!Jo hold his lance aflter his fu'ther Agamemnon by kill- So there we h•ave i't. Tragedy ~he un?ergradua!te program OOut'Ses 
ba1ch Group of Utredht •about I they have pulled ~t from Chr'i's't's ing his ~o't!her, and ;o on i1ts 1teac-hes; ~t purges emo't'ions that m desl!gn." 
1450-1460. The mr'ilty of 1this paint- side; andtlher pair of soldiers strand bloody way. otherwise would remain sup-
ing, according to 'Mr. Carter, may wi'th wa'tch'ful malevolence at the From 'the Greeks to rthe s-ome- pressed; it presents the problems R. Nacci 
be a'ttl'ibuted to the iconoclas'tic foot of the cross. Alt the rig'h't side I what sterile drama of tlte Ro- of realities of life through the 
upheavals of 1577 and ~bse- the newly-arrived mounted proces- mans, through the dramatic,ally medium of dramatic representa-
quent redecorating of c'hurches in sion of officials and soldiery wilt-[ dormant ,Middle Ages, .to 'the 1.7th tion; it allows us to learn the hard 
Named 
Assistant Business 
Manager of R. I. C. the northern Netherlands; ilJs de- ness and discuss 'tlhe 1aclt. cen'tury Fl'ench tragedian, R:acme, way without the hardships. sign as 'a porbable aJltarpiece for From ,fue oollec'ti·on where it to •Miar'lowe, Shakespeare, Lbsen, .rt is an import'arrt part of our 
some cleric or noble's priva'te was disoovered, the pain'ting found up Ito IIJhe dark'ly brooding preg- curtural 'herMbage, and your college 
chapel may have led Ito iits sur- nanrt plays of O'Neill, tragedy has studenltls, abou't Ito enter ithe Grand 
viva!. 'I'h.is is itJhe first fiJlteenfu its way into fille h'ancts of a Dutch st/ayed w'i'th us. Amalgalted Society of Blandness, dealer who exhibilted ilt publicly . centry Utrecht pa.nel to enter 'th~ for 'the first time at 'the Delft Judging i1Js vitality by i'ts per- must not yield to the escapist, 
permanent collectlion of an Amen-. Anitique Dealers F1air in 1960. sis'tence in history, we come to I mind-dulling mediocre thialt is oan Museum. 
1 
____ the asinine queSltionis 'tlra't are com- everywhere. 
monly heard: "Why should peo- rt is your duty to preserve and 
As Mr. Carter has described 1lhe WRA ELECTION ple go to see a grim, depressing move ahead our civili:.,a/tion whlch 
painting, lf!he title of 'the picture In an election held during play !that doesn't end happily? is done 'by facing life and 'the 
conveys only a fracltion of th e n'ar- Spring vacation, Ellen Donnelly Don't people have enough of ltheir tragedy that is part of life. 
ra:liive presentation of th e scene was chosen President of the WRA own problems Without having to 
ta!dng place, for i~ .addi:~on Ito. 1t!he for next year. To assist her in her watch more of the same on l!Jhe 
tr10. of the ~rucified silhouetted I duties will be Ruth Lewis, Vice stage? 
agamst the c1ty of Jerusalem and President· Rosemary Murphy Sec- Apparently, ·these questions can-
t~e sky above. are i:nany groups of retary; B~rbara Casey, Trea~urer; n•ot be answered saltisfaciborily for 
figures oomrmltted m an anecdotal I Gladys Fullam, Social Chairman; t1he Boobery, thus we are plagued 
fashion 'to the grander scheme. and, Lucille Nolan, Publicity by a great deficiency of significant 
The first public street lighting 
was installed in Cleveland, Ohio, 
by Charles F. Brush. Wabash, Ind., 
was the first city to be completely 
lighted by electricity ,March 31, 
1880). 
The great oval of figures, many [ Chairman. drama, and by 'the garbage of On March 4, 1634 the first tavern 
opened in Boston by Samuel Cole. 
The tavern was the most important 






How did it go, Dad? 
Mli1tdh Millers, Norman Rockwells 
and itheir crowd. 
¥et lf!here 1are answers, and once 
1again we may go back rto rvhe 
Greeks, pa.ritlicularly to Aris1Jo'tle 
w'ho deifined tragedy and 'the rea-
sons for irt. 
Play audiences live vfioanious'ly 
ith1a!t is, by means of a projeic'filon, 
they undergo 'the same emdtion1a1 
eicperiences o'f lbhe adto,nc; portray-
In 1799 a boy of 14 graduated 
from Rhode Island College. Child-
ish precocity was frequent during 
colonial times. Infants of 3 were 
sometimes taught to read Latin as 
soon as English. Timothy Dwight 
was able to read the Bible at 4. 
PUBLICATIONS 
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The •appointmenit of MT. R. Eu-
gene .NlacCli of Warwick as ass'isltlant 
business manager of Rhode Island 
College, was announced today by 
Dr. William C. Gaige, President of 
i'he College. Mr. Nacci, who has 
been a planning and budgeting 
analyst ror Me'bals and Controls, 
Inc., of Attleboro, Massachusetts, 
is a graduate of URI with a Bache-
lor of Science degree in industrial 
manragement. He was formerly 
budget analyst £or Corning Glass 
Works, Cen'tral Falls. Whlle 1ait 
Metals and Oon'trols, Inc., he 
served as market analyst and con-
tl'acit administrator for the Indus-
trial Nuclear Fuels Department 
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1Gypsy story spells victory . 
"After the destruction.,'. hope" 
Students vote for Mr. Campus Chest 




























Condemned by all 
"Will no one have mercy" 




MiJ.iftacy regU'~ations can some-
lli.mes 'be confusing to any of us. 
While in the service R:on Gau-
dl'eau, '63 helped compile the fol-
rowing exlhraC'ts fTOm actwal le!liters 
received from wives and mo'theTS 
who were a libtle more mixed up 
than ulsual. In each oase tlley were 
altitemP'lling 'tJo file or correct appli-
oot'ions foT O1ass Q-dependents 
alloitJJneruts. 
1. ''Please send my elopmerut, 
as I have ,a four months old baby 
and he is my only support and 
I need all 'that I can get every 
day 'to by food and keep him in 
crose." 
2. "Botth SJ.ides of my parents is 
poor and I ·can't expect nothing 
rrom 'them as my mother has been 
in bed wilth the same doctor for 
one yeiaT ,and won"t change." 
3. ''Ple•ase send me my wife's 
form ito fill out." 
4. "P1eiase send me a letter and 
tell me if my husband has made 
appl!icia'tion for a wife and baby." 
5. "I have h•ad no clothing for 
a year and have been regularly 
visited by my clergy." 
6. "I have already wrote to the 
PTesi:denlt and if I don't hear from 
you I will wrilte Uncle S•am and 
tell him a>bout botth." 
7. "This is my eighth child, 
whalt are you going to do about 
ilt?" 
8. "I can't geit my sick pay. I 
got six children. Can you tell me 
what i't is?" 
9. "Sir, I am forwarding my 
marriiage certificate and two chil-
dren. One is a mistake as you can , 
see." 
10. ''Please find out for certain 
if my husband is dead, as the man 
I am living wi'th won't eat or do 
anytth:ing unljji.l he nose." 
11. "In answer to your lelt!ter, 
I gave birch to a boy weighing 
101 pounds. I hope this is s•atis-
fuctory. 
12. "I am annoyed to find you 
branded my children as illeterate, 
it 'is a sllrame and a dirty lie, as 
I married his _f,a,t!hM" :t w~. k be-
fore he was boTn." 
13. ''I have no children as my 
huslJ::>,and is a truck driver who 
work day and night." ' 
14. "You changed my little boy 
to a girl. Does i't make a differ-
ence?" 
Dr. Lindquist (Cont.) 
(Continued from Page 9) 
aut!hor. F,ormul!aie .are prese·ruted 
ea•sily, but surely each "backwaTd 
sdciety" represents uIJ'ique condi-
fions-these are IllOlt adequately 
conSJ.idered. Indeed, allthough ex-
amples are di:ted, countri 1es are 
seldom speoilfied. Some terms are 
used ralfiher generally: "Rich na-
tion's" and "poor nations," :for ex-
ample. Yet Frost simply asserts 
'tha't o,£ 102 independeu,t nations, 67 
may be ca11ed "'Poor." W'hat na-
tions? And ''p'oor" in what witys? 
The coloniialJ. ooweTs are given 
insulffiaienit cred'i, moo, for 1:1h1e,iT in-
irlli!al role in a real development. 
In fact, H is clear from the •outset 
that Frost is highly u.ms,ympathetic 
wl1th ithe imperiial !'Ole. Cofonial 
"su'bjedtion" may be highly un-
popular rt!oday, but it has played 
an important histooicai role . in 
economtk, social, lega1, and hum•an-
ilt~i•an deveiJ,opmenit. Ln fact, it 
·seems unlikely rt!hait some of t!he 
modern state's could 'havie emerged 
into resiponsilble nal!:i·on-hood w1th-
ou't the ,enforced and somet,imes 
palinful tutelage un'der cdl:oruial po-
wers. 
The book ends rather abruptly, 
as 1Jhough the author suddenly rea-
lized that t'he pulb1liicaltioo dalte had 
dawned and he rneeded a final 
chapter. This does ndt render the 
book invalid, but s:i.mpi[y causes 
one to harbor cerltain questions, 
and hopefully to wondler when a 
more detailed sequel will appear. 
In the meanfime, "The Backward 
Society" is recommended reading 
for those who enjo~ a smmuloong 
discussion on a current ini'erna-
t'ional prob1em. 1 
IlM 
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